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CHRISTOLOGY

Christ’s Etemal Existence:

1b. Christ’s preexistence:

1c. The meamng ofpreexistence: Jesus Christ existed before His birth.

2c. The importance of preexistence:

1d. Importance to the divine t五nity:

2d. Importance to C虹st’s deity:

3d. Importance to Christ’s veracitv:

THE P鵬BXISTENCE OF THE PREINCÅRNATE CHRIST

3c. The prooffor preexistence:

ld. The chronoIogical proof

le. Christ at His birth:

1 Tim. 3: 16 And without ∞ntrOVe「Sy g「eat is the mystery of godliness: God was manifest in theflesh,

justified in the Spirit, Seen Of angels, PreaChed unto the Gentiles, beIieved on in the wo「Id, 「eCeived up

intogIoγ.

Jn. 1:1, 14 ln the beginning wastheWo「d, andtheWo「d waswith God, andtheWo「dv¥raS God.14

And the Wo「d was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glo「y, the glory as of the onIy

begotten of the Fathe「,) fu= of grace and t「uth.

Gal. 4:4 But when the fuiness ofthe time was ∞me, God sentforth his Son, madeofawoman, made

unde「thelaw,



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●
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1b. Christ’s preexistence:

3c. The prooffor preexistence:

1d. The chronoIogical proof

2e. Christ before His birth:

Jn. 3:13, 31 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from heaven, eVen the

Son of man which is in heaven. 31 He that cometh f「Om above is above a=: he that is of the earth is

earthIy, and speaketh of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is above a=.

3e. Christ before Moses:

1 Cor. 10:4, 9 And did a= d「inkthe same spi「ituaI d「ink: fo「they d「ankofthat spiritual R∞kthat

folIowed them: and that Rock v昭S Ch「ist. 9 Neithe「 Iet us tempt Ch「ist, aS SOme Of them also tempted,

and were destroyed of se「pents.

The Angel of God-a theophany: “a manifestation ofGod in visible and bodily fom

before the incamation.,,

Ex. 14: 19　And the angeI of God, Which went before tlle CamP Of lsraeI, remOVed and went behind

them; and the p帥ar of the cIoud went f「Om before thei「 face, and st∝rd behind them:

Ex. 23:20　BehoId, l send an Angel befo「ethee, tO keep thee in theway, and to b「ing thee intothe

Place which l have p「epared.

4e. Christ before Abraham:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「時I say unto you, BeforeAbraham was, l am.

5e. Christ before Adam and Eve:

M. 19:4 And he answe「ed and said untothem, Have ye not 「ead, that he which made (hem atthe

beginning made them male and femaIe,

Jn. 1:3 A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was notanything made thatwas made.

6e. Christ before the wodd:

Jn. 1:10 He was in the world, and the wo「Id v旧s made by him, and thewo「Id knew him not.

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, gIo面ythou me w軸thine own selfwith the gIorywhich l had w軸thee

before the wo「Id was.

7e. Christ before血e angels:

Ps. 148‥2, 5 2 Praise ye him, al冊s angeIs: Praise ye him, a冊is hosts. 5 Letthem p「aisethe nameof

the LORD: fo「 he commanded, and they we「e c「eated.

Job 38:6-7 whe「eupon a「e the fou=dations ther∞f fastened? o「 who laid the ∞rne「 StOne the「∞f; 7

When the mo「ning sta「s sang togethe「, and a旧he sons of God shouted fo「joy?

8e. Christ before time and creation:

Heb. 1:2 Hath in these iast days spoken unto us by励s Son, Whom he hath appointed heirofalI

things, by whom also he made the wo「lds;

Jn. 1:3　A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was not anything made thatwas made.

Col. 1:17 And he is befo「ealithings, and by him a旧hings∞nSist.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●

●

1b. Christ’s preexistence:

3c. The prooffor preexi§ten∞:

1d. The chronoIogical proof

8e. Christ before time and creation:

Heb. 2: 10 For it became him, fo「whom are aIl things,

and by whom aI℃ a旧hings言n b「inging many sons unto

glory, to make the captain of their salvation perfect

th「Ough sufferings.

Isa. 9:6 Foruntousach胴is bo「n事untOuSaSOn is

gIVen: and the gove「nment shaII be upon his shoulde「

and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l, CounselIo「,

The mighty God, The eve「Iasting Fathe「, The P「ince

9e. Christ in the etemal beginlring:

Jn. l:1 1n the beginning was the Wo「d, and the Word

WaS With God, and the Wo「d was God.

2d. The theoIo毎Cal proof

ChristoIogy　3

DiVINE A晴iRMATION

1e. His association with God:

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Fathe「, glo面ythou mew軸thine own seIfwith the g10ryWhich l had w軸thee

befo「e the wo「ld was.

Jn. 10:30 l and myFathe「areone.

2e. His activities in creation:

Jn. l:3　AII things were made by him; and without him was not anything made that was made.

Col. 1: 16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, Visible and

invisible, Whethe「妨ey be thrones, Or dom面OnS, Or P「incipa輔es- Or PCWe「S‥ aII thiれgS We「e Created by

him, and for him:

Heb. l:2 Hath in these last days spoke剛ntO uS by柄e Son, Whom he hath appointed heirofa=

things, by whom also he made the wo「lds;

3e. The acknowledgement ofJo血the Baptist:

Jn. 1:15, 30 John ba「ewitness of him, and c「ied, Saying, This was he ofwhom I spake, Hethat

COmeth afte「 me is prefe「red before me: for he was befo「e me. 30This is he ofwhom l said. Afte「 me

COmeth a man which is p「efe「「ed befo「e me: fo「 he was befo「e me.

2b. Christ’s etemality:

1c. The definition ofetemality:

Christ existed always and etemally.

2c. The demonstration ofetemality:

饗欝
盤謹藍
磁眺欲低⑥母口重



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

2b. Christ’s etemality:

2c. The demonstration of etemality:

●

COVER: The Meaning of Mi「acles…..　　　　　　G4

Just as more and more people seem willing to embrace thさ

POSSib組ity of miracles, Bible scholar§ are WOrking furiously to

disprove血em. What should mirac]es mean in a modem age?

Vtrification: How the church dedares a miracle..….......….,.._.__72

Yet just whC重l the faitl血I arc so eagcr

lo emb一・acC lhe l〕OSSibility of miracles in

CVelγday life, P書・ominent American theolo-

gians al・C WOrking furiously to disprove the

miracles in the Bible. kst month, just in
time fol. LeIlt, the rebel scholars of the self-

appointed Bible tribunal ca11ed the Jesus

Seminal・ gathered oncc again, this time to

VOte On the most cxpIosive question of

Christian falth: Did Jesus literally rise from

the dead?That such a vote would even take

Place says a lot about current Bible schol-
arship; that the reSult, dy an ove「whelming

mdyority, WaS tO amOunCC, No, he did not,

ShOWS Clearly ll-e Chasm that has opened

betwccIはOmC l)l・Ofessors of Scriptu「e and

the truc-bclicving flack.

66

●
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ld. His etemal nature:

Heb. 1‥3 who being the b「ightness of偏glo「y' and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and upholding alI

things by the wo「d of his powe「一whe= he had by himseIf pu「ged ou「 sins, Sat down on the 「ight hand ofthe

M争jesty on high;

Jn. 1: l I= the beginning was theWo「d, and theWord was with God, and theWord was God.

Deity includes etemality.

2d. His etemal existence:

Mc. 5‥2帥thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, fhough thou be圃e among the thousands of Judah弓ret Out Ofthee

Sha= he ∞me fQrth …tO me that /s to be 「ule「 in lsraeI; Whose goings forth have been f「om of oId, from

everIasting.

Isa. 9‥6 Fo「 unto us a c航=s bo「n, untO uS a SOn is given‥ and the govemment shaiI be upon his shoulde「:

and his name sha= be ca=ed Wo=de血l' Counse=o「, The mighty God, The ever-asti=g Father, The P「ince of

Peace.
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CHRiST THE CENTER OF CHRONO」OGY

MOS亡S

1500 B.C.

圏

ZECHAR IAH

500 R.C.

THERE'§ A CONT-NUINC STAR God七P置an



1A.

●

Christ’s Etemal Existence:

2b. Christ’s etemality:

2c. The demonstration ofetemality:

ChristoIogy　5

3d. His etemal claims:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「ily, Ve「iIy, I say unto you, Befo「e

Abraham was, l am.

These words from the Savior are an assertion ofChrist’s

COntinuous, thus etemal, existence.

3b. Christ’s deity:

1c. Christ’s assertions: Christ claimed to be God.

1d. Oneness with the Father:

Jn. 10‥30, l a=d my Fathe「 a「e one. The Je鵬answe「ed him, Saying, Fo「 a g∞d wo「kwe stone thee not;

but fo「 bIasphemy; and because that thou, being a ma=, makest thyseIf God.

Jn. 5: 18 The「efore the Jews sought the mo「e to k冊im, because he not onIy had brcken the sabbath, but

Said aIso that God was his Fathe「, making himseIf equal with God・

2d. Son§址p:

M. 26:63-64帥Jesus heId his peace・ And the high priest answe「ed a=d said unto him, I adju「ethee by

the Iiving God・ that thou te冊S Whether thou be the Ch「ist, the Son of God. 64Jesus sa軸unto him, Thou hast

Said‥ neVe柵eless I say unto you・ He「eafte「 shali ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power,

and coming in the cIouds of heaven.

3d. Deity:

Jn. 10‥33 The Jews answered him' Saying・ Fo「 a g∞d Work we stone thee not; but fo「 blasphemy; and

because that thou' being a man, makest thyseIf God.

A bridgc is no bridge unless it spans a chasm. A

bridgc broken at onc cnd servcs no purposc but to mock

thc travcllers. If, aS Bishop Moule remarkcd, Jesus

Christ is not God’We have a bridge brokcn at thc farther

cnd.

That Jcsus claimed to bc God the Gospel records

Plainly asse「t, and in language no one could misunder-

Stand. Threc tines in the Gospel of John wc 「ead that

His enemies sought to ki]l Him solely for the rcason that

He madc that claim. ‘‘Thcrefo「e the Je、VS SOught the

mo「eto kill Him, because He--- Said that God was

His (O“・n) Father, making Himself equal with God・,

(5:18). Again when He said,.`Before Abra.ham was I
am・’’He laid claim to the incffable Namc of God. Je-

ho‘.ah; and His encmies' und⊂rStanding perfectly what

He meant・ and deeming Him an impious blasphemer-

Which He most certainly ‘‘.aS, if His claim were untrue

-``took up stones to stone Him’, (8:59). And then a

third time, this time “.i↑h a positivencss that left no onc

in doubt, He said' ``I and my Fathcr are ONE,,, not one

PerSOn・ but one nature (the word `.one’’is ncute「 gen-

dcr). ‘`Then the Je“′S tOOk up stoncs to stone Him,,

(10:3O, 31). Askcd why they would stonc Him they
reply’``bccause that thou, being a man makest thysclf

God.,,

No other bridge spans this chasm, and tha証God

the b「idge is broken at nei†her cnd. Hc Who is our

Saviour is both God and man.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

3b. Christ’s deity:

●
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2c. Christ’s appehatives: Christ is called God.

Jn. 20:28 A=d Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God.

Heb. 1:8 But untothe Son he sa肌Thy th「one, O God, isfor eve「and eve「 a scept「e of 「ight∞uSneSS is the

SCePtre Of thy kingdom. The Jehovah’s Witnesses totally distort the passage to `Thy throne is a

god…’’

Jn. 1:1, 14 1 lnthe beginning wastheWo「d, and theWo「dwasw軸God, and theWord was God. 14Andthe

Wo「d was made ¶esh, and dweIt among us, (and we beheld his gIory, the g10ry aS ofthe onIy begotten of the

Father, ) f刷of grace and t「uth.

Rev. 19‥16 And he hath on偏VeSture a=d on his thigh a namewritten, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF

LORDS.

3c. Christ’s a請ributes:

ld. Etemality:

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, Befo「eAbraham was, l am.

Jn. 17:5 And now, O Father, gIorify thou mew軸thine own selfwith the glo「y which l had w軸thee befo「e

thewo「idwas.

Rev. 1:8 I am AIpha and Omega事the beginning and the ending, Saittl the Lo「d, Which is, and which was,

and which is to come, the AImighty.



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

3b. Christ’s deity:

3c. Christ’s attributes:

ChristoIogy　7

2d. Omnipotence:

M. 28:18　And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, AII powe「 is give冊ntO me in heaven and in

Jn. 1 1 ‥38-44 Jesus伽e「efore agai= grca両g in himseIf∞meth to仙e grave. It was a cave, and a stone try

upo= it. 39Jesus said・ Take ye av旧y the stone. Martha' the siste「 of him that vras dead, Saith u=to him, Lord,

by帥s time he stinketh‥ fo「 he ha帥been deadfour days. 40Jesus sa請unto he「, Said I not unto thee, that, if

thou wouIdest beIieve' thou shouIdest see the gIo「y of God? 41 Then they t∞k away the stone from fhe pbe

Whe「ethe dead was faid. And Jesus嗣ed up柄s eyes, and said, Father, l thankthee that thou hast hea「d me.

42And I knewthat thou hea「est me aiv旧ys‥ but because ofthe p∞PIe which stand by l said存' that they may

beIieve thatthou hast sent me. 43And whe= he請us had spoken' he cried w帥a Ioud voice, Lazarus, COme

fo軸・ 44And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and fct光with gra>eC比thes: and his face was bound

about with a napkin. Jesus sa軸unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

3d. Omniscience:

Mk. 2:8 And immediately when Jesus per∞ive{=n his spi硝hat they so reasoned w踊れthemseIves, he

Said unto them, Why 「eason ye these things in you「 hearts?

M. 16:21 From that t面e forth began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how仙at he must go …tO

Je「usalem, and suffer many t輔ngs of the elde「S and chief priests and scribes, and be k紺ed, and be raised

again the t輔「d day.

Jn. 4:29 come, See a man, Which told me a= things that eve「 l did: is not仙S the Christ?

Lk. 6:8帥he knewtheirthoughts, and said tothe man w輔ch had thew軸e「ed hand, Rise up, and stand

Lk. 1 l‥ 17 But he中一Owing their thoughts, Said …to them, Eve「y kingdom divided against itse-f is brought to

desofation; and a house difed against a house faIIeth.

4d. Omnipresen∞:

rm. 18:20 Fo「 whe「e tvro or th「ee a「e gathe「ed togethe「 in my name, there am =n the midst ofthem.

Mt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe all踊ngs whatsoever I have ∞mmanded you‥ a吋Io- 1 am w軸you

atway, eVen untO the end of the worid, Amen.

Eph. 1:23 which is his body, the fulness of him that細eth a旧n all.

Jn. 3:13 And no man hath as∞nded up to hcaven, but hethat came down from heaven, eVen the Son of

(When Christ spoke to Ni∞demus He clalmed to be in heaven.)

4c. Christ’s activities:

ld. Fo喝崩皿g ofsi鵬:

Mk. 2: 1-12 And again he ente「ed into Capemaum after some days; and it was noised that he was in the

house. 2And straightWay many we「e gathe「ed together, insomuch that the「e was no 「∞m tO reCeive fhem, nO,

nct so much as about the doo「 and he preached the wcnd unto them. 3And they come unto him, bringing one

Sick ofthe palsy, Which was borne offou「・ 4And when they could not come nigh …tO him fo「 the p「ess, they

uncove「ed the rcof whe「e he was: and when they had broken ff up, they Iet doun the bed whe「ein the sick of

the paIsy lay. 5When Jesus saw thei「 faith. he said unto the sick ofthe palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee.

6 But the「e were certain of the sc「ibes sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts, 7Why doth this man thus

SPeak blasphemies? who can fo「give sins but God only? 8And immediately when Jesus perceived in his

SP而t that ttley SO reaSOned within themseives. he said …tO them, Why 「eason ye these踊ngs in you「 hearts?

9Whethe白s it easie「 to say to the sick of the palsy' 77,y Sins be forgiven thee; ortO Say, Ahse, and take up thy

bed, and walk? 10 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to

the sickofthe palsy,) 11 l say untothee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and gothyway intothine house. 12And



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence:

●

●

●

3b. Christ’s deity:

4c. Christ’s activities:

1d. Forgiving smS:

ChristoIogy　8

immediately he arose・ t∞k up the bed' and we=t fo軸bofo「e them a町nsomuch that they we「e a-1 amazed,

and glo面ed God, Saying, We neve「 saw it on this fashion.

2d. Giving oflife:

John 5‥21 Fo「 as the Father raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; eVen SO the Son quickeneth whom

hew帖

3d. Raising the dead:

Jn. 5:25 verily, ve「時I say unto you, The hou「 is ∞ming, and now is, When the dead sha冊ea「the voi∞Of

the Son of God: and they that hea「 sha冊Ve.

4d. Jud由ng:

Jn・ 5:22, 27 Fo「the Fathe「judgeth no man, but hath ∞mmitted aIljudgment untothe Son: 27 And hath

given him authority to execute judgment aIso, because he is the Son of man.

Acts 17‥3 1 Because he hath appointed a day言n the which he w町udge the wo輔n 「ight∞uSneSS by鵬t

man whom he hath ordained; Whe鳩ofhe hath given assurance unto aIl men, in that he hath raised him from

thedead.

5d. Sending the Spirit:

John 15‥26 But when the Comforfe「 is ∞me- whom I w紺send unto you f「om the Father, eVen the Spirft of

truth】 Which p「∞eedeth from the Fathe「, he shall tes価y of me:

6d. Creating:

Jn. 1:3 A旧hings we「e made by him; and without him was not a=ything made that was made.

Col. 1: 16 For by him we「e aIl thi=gS Created' that a「e in heave=, and that are i= earth, Visible and invisible,

Whether的ey be thrones) O「 domjnions' 0「 P「incipa圃es, 0「 POWerS‥ aIl things we「e created by him, and fo「

5c. Christ’s ascnptlOnS:

He is worshiped by men and angels:

Mt. 14‥33 The= they that we「e in the ship came and wo「shipped him章Saying, ora truth thou art the Son of God.

P皿・ 2‥ 10 That at the name of Jesus every knee shou-d bow, Of ‘hings in heave=, and ‘hh了gS i= earth, and fhings

unde「 the earth;



1A. Christ’s Etemal Existence: Christology　9

3b. Christ’s deity:

5c. Christ’s ascnptlOnS:

1d. He worshiped by men and angels:

Heb. 1:6 And again, When he b血geth in the fi「stbegctten intothe world, he sa軸, And let aIl the angeIs of

God wo「ship him.

September-Testament 1522

The Worship of Christ by the 4 Bea§tS and 24 E萱deI扉n Revelation 4

2d. His name is coupled with that ofother me料uers ofthe trinity:

M. 28: 19 Go ye the「efore, and teach a= nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,

and of the Holy Ghost:

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace ofthe Lo「d Jesus Christ, and the iove of God. and the ∞mmunion ofthe Hoiy

Ghost, be with you aIしAmen.

3d. He is ofthe same substance with the Father:

Heb. 1:3 who being the br鳴htness of偏s glory, and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and uphoIding ail

things by the word of his powe「, When he had by himseIf pu「ged ou「 sins, Sat down on the right hand of the

Majesty on high;

4d. He possesses the fulness ofdeity in bodily fom:

Col. 2:9 Fo「 in him dwelleth all the fuiness of the Godhead bod時
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2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Birth:

1b. The predictions of血e incamation:

1c. The prediction ofthe God-man:

●
1d. A being both divine and human:

Isa. 9:6 For unto us a child is b○○n, untO us a son isaiven: and the govemment shalI be upon his

ShouIde「 and his name sha= be caIIed Wonde血l, CounselIor, The mighty God, The everfasting Fathe「, The

2d. A being with the name “God with us":

Isa. 7: 14 The「ofore the Lo「d himseIf shall g ve you a sign; BehoId章a vi「gin shaII conceive, and bea「 a son,

and sha11 call his name immanuel.

2c. The prediction ofthe virgin birth:

Isa. 7: 14 Thengfo「e the Lo「d himseIf sha= gjve you a sign; BehoId, a vi「gin shall ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son, and

ShaII cal十his name lmmanueI.

1d. The liberal view:

The liberals believe that the Hebrew word星型垂means “a young woman” and that the

more nomal word for vingin is betulah. Since Isaiah empIoys the word塾垂垣もa virgin is

not in view and thus the RSV renders the Hebrew word星型吐as simply `faL yOung

woman.”

Isa. 7: 14 The「efo「e the Lo「d himselfw紺give you a sign. BehoId. a young woman shaII ∞nCeive and bea「a

son, and shaIl ca冊is name lmmanueI. (RSV)

2d. The conservative view:

1e. The word星型垂is a non-teChnical word for a young womm ofmamageable age who

is a virgin: `くwhen the virgin cometh forth to draw waJer….” (Gen. 24:43) The Greek



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv Birth:

●

ChristoIogy l l

lb. The predictions ofthe incamation:

2c. The prediction ofthe virgin birth二

2d. The conse「vative view:

1e. The word星型垂is a non-teChnical word for a young woman

Ofmamageable who is a vingm‥

O.T・ tranSlates the word here pa血enos’a§ does M. 1‥23‥ `Behold, a Vingin shall be

with c皿d’and shall bring fo血a son… ・” Parthenos can only mean ・virgin.”

細云d鉱毒I加ノeふれ
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14 Therefore血e Lord himself
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2e. The vingin ofIsaiah 7:14:

1f A single ful糾ment: (the preferred inteapretation)

The reference in Isaiah’s prophecy can only be to Mary

Is. 7‥ 14 Therefo「e the Lord himself shalI give you a sign; Behold, a Virgin shaIl ∞nCeive, and

bea「a son, and sha= ca= his name Immanuel.

Mt. l‥23 Behold・ a Vi「gin shaI- bewith child' a=d shaI冊ng fcuth a son. and they shali calI his

name Emmanuei, Which being i=te「P「eted is, God with us.

2f A double ful創Iment:

1g. There is a reference to a woman in Isaiz血,s day as a slgn tO Ahaz‥

Isa 7‥ 10-14　Mo「∞Verthe LORD spake agai…ntO Ahaz, Saying = Askthee a sign ofthe

LORD thy God; aSk it eithe「 in the depth, 0「 in the height above. 12 But Ahaz said, l wi= not

ask, neithe「wil= tempt the LORD. 13 And he said, Hea「 ye now, O house of David; Is it a

Sma旧hing fo「 you to weary me=, but w紺ye wea「y my God also? 14 Therefo「e the Lo「d

himseIf shaIl give you a sig=; Behold, a Vi「gi= Sha= ∞=Ceive, and bea「a son, and shaII ca冊is

2g. There is a further reference to Mary in the future:

Mt. 1‥23 BehoId, a Virgin sha一一be with ch時and sha冊「i=g forth a son. a=d they shall calI

his name Emmanuel, Which being interp「eted is, God w軸us.
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2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Birth:

2b. The process ofthe incamation:

1c. The significance ofthe incamation:

1d. The significance to the humanity ofChrist: Christ is man forever:

1 Tim. 2:5 Fo「 theIe is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2d. The significance to the virgin bi血: Cl正st’s birth was a nomal birth, lasting a few hours.

3d. The sigrificance to the process: A more correct term would be a v賞rg賞n COnCePtion, Since

the bi血was very nomal.

4d. The sigrificance to the fundamentals of the faith: Fundamentali§tS have considered the

doctrine ofthe virgin bi血one ofthe key doctrines ofthe Cl正stian faith. In fact, four of

the five fundamentals deal with the person of Christ.

●

2c. The sources for the virgin birth:

1d. Biblically:

The two N.T. accounts ofthe virgin bi重lh were related by a record keeper (Matthew) and a

Physician (Luke). While Paul made no direct reference to the virgin birth, he certainly
intimates it in l Tim. 3: 16 (“God manifested in the flesh”) and Gal. 4:4 (`℃om ofa

WOman” rather than bom ofa man and woman).



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv B正h:

2b. The process ofthe incamation:

2c. The sour∞S for the vir垂n birth:

2d. TheoIogically:

James Gresham Machen. 7乃e "移れBir栃QfC協rist.

NY: Harper, 1930.

Robert Gromacki. 7he W培加Bir栃qfChnst.

Grand Rapids: Baker, 1981.

3c. The support for the vi「gin birth:

ChristoIogy 13

Those are the three wise men:
Frank' ln∞nSe and Myr巾.購

1d. He was bom ofa vingin:

Isa. 7: 14 The「efo「e the Lord himself sha= give you a sign; BehoId, a Virgin shaII ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son,

and shall call his name Immanuel.

M. 1:23 BehoId, a virgin shaII bewith c刷d, and sha= bring fo仙a son, and they sha= ca= his name

Emmanuel, Which being inte「preted is, God with us.

2d. He was bom of Mary alone:

rm. 1: 16 And Ja∞b begat Joseph the husband of Mary,

Of whom was bo「n Jesus, Who is caIled Ch「ist.

`Cby whonr’is feminine singular in the Greek, thus

excluding Joseph

3d. He was conceived ofthe Holy Spirit:

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto he「, The

Holy Ghost shalI come upon thee, and the power of the

Highest shaII overshadcW thee: the「efo「e a!so that hoIy thing

Which shall be bom ofthee sha= be caIled the Son of God.

1e. The angel gave Mary the fact not the method ofthe vir垂n birth.

2e. God could havi overshadowed the two parents to assure血e baby’s sinlessness.

3e. God prevented Mary’s sin from being passed on to the c皿d.

4e. The virgin binh served as slgn Ofthe umqueness ofthe person who was to be bom.

●

∽
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2A. C垣istブs Extraordinary Bi吐:

3b. The purposes for the incamation‥

1c. To reveal God to man: (TheoIogy Proper)

Jn. 1: 18 No man hath seen God at anytime; theonIy begotten Son, Which is in the bosom ofthe Fathe「, he hath

2c. To set an example for believers: (AnthropoIogy)

1 Pt. 2:21 Fo「 even hereunto we「e ye ca=ed: because C而st aIso suffe「ed fo「 us, leaving us an exampIe, that ye

Should fo=ow his steps:

3c. To provide a sacrifice for sin‥ (SoterioIogy)

Heb. 10: 10 By the which w川We are Sa=C緬ed through the offe「ing ofthe body of Jesus Christ once for a〃

4c. To destroy血e works ofthe devil‥ (AngeloIogy)

l Jn. 3:8 He that comm請eth sin is of the devil; fo「 the devil sinneth from the beginning. Fo「this pu「posethe Son

of God was ma面ested, that he might destroy the Works of the devil.

5c. To enable mm to be our high priest: (C血stoIogy)

Heb. 5: 1-2 Fo「 every high priest taken from among men is o「dained fo「 men in things pertaining to God, that he

may offe「 b(州gifts a=d sacrifices fo「 sins‥ 2 Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on them that are out

of the way; fo「 that he himself also is compassed with infi「mity.

6c. To ful創I the Davidic covenant: (EschatoIogy)

Lk. 1:3 1-33 And, behoId, thou shaIt conceive in thyvromb. and bring forth a son, and shaIt ca= his nameJESUS.

32 He shaIl be great, and shall be ca=ed the Son ofthe Highest‥ and the Lo「d God sha= give unto him the throne of

his fathe「 David: 33 And he sha= 「eign ove「 the house of Jacob fo「 eve「 and of his kingdom the「e shalI be no end-

●

7c. To be al)le tojudge men: q±schatoIogy)

Jn. 5:22, 27 22 Fo「the Fatherjudgeth no man, but hath ∞mmitted

a= judgment unto the Son二27 And hath given him authorfty to execute

judgment aIso, beeause he is the Son of man・

4b. The proo鳥for the humanity ofChrist:

1c. He had a human birth:

Lk. 2:6-7 And so it Was, that, While they were the「e, the days we「e

ac∞mplished that she should be delive「ed. 7 And she brought forth he「

fi「stbo「n son, and Wapped him in sv旧ddIing cIothes, and iaid him in a

ma=ge「 because the「e v‘賦S nO 「OOm for them in the inn・

2c. He had ahumanbody:

Jn. 8:40 But nowye seekto k川me, a man that hath toId you the truth,

which l have heard of God: this did not Ab「aham.

3c. He had a human development:

1d. Christ’s development from birth to age 12:

Physica11y, SPiritua11y, intellectua11y

Lk. 2:40 And the ch胴g「ew, and WeD(ed st「ong in spirit,

帥ed with wisdom: and the g「ace of God was upon him.

購AⅡlH 61:1　He ha血

襲鶉譲欝



2A. Christ’s Extraordinarv B正h:

4b. The proo鰹for the humanity ofChrist:

3c. He had a human development:

2d. Christ’s development from age 12 to 30:

intellectually, Physically, SPiritually, SOCia11y

Lk. 2:52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature,

and in favou「With God and man.

4c. He had all the human elements:

ld. Body:

Jn. 2:21 But he spake ofthetemple of his body.

2d. Soul:

Christology 15

●

Jn. 12:27 Now is my ∞ul troubled; and what shal= say? Fathe「, SaVe me from this hou「二but forthis cause

Came i unto this hou「.

3d. Spirit:

Lk. 23‥46 And when Jesus had cried with a Ioud voice, he said, Father, intothy hands l ∞mmend my spirit:

and having said thus章he gave up the ghost

4d. Bl○○d:

Mt. 26:28 Forthis is my bl∞d of the new testament, Which is shed for many forthe 「emission of sins.

5c. He had human limitations:

1d. He was weary, yet He c狐ed the weary to Him for rest.

Jn. 4:6 Now Ja∞b's we= was the「e. Jesus the「efo「e, being wea「ied w軸hjS jou「ney, Sat thus on the weII:

and it was about the sixth hour.

M. 1 1:28 come unto me, alI ysthat labourand a「e heavy laden, and I wiII give you rest.

2d. He was hungry, yet He was血e bread oflife.

M. 4:2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was aften佃「d an hung「ed.

Jn. 6:51 I am the Iiving b「cad which came down f「om heaven南any man eat of this b「ead, he shal=ive fo「

eve「: and the b「e毛rd請at I wi= give is my flesh, Which l w帥give for the life of the woれd.

3d. He was thirsty, yet He was the water oflife.

Jn. 19:28 Afte「 this. Jesus k=Owing that a旧hings were now ac∞mPIished, that the sc「iptu「e might be

fuI細ed, Saith, l thirst.

Jn. 4‥ 10 Jesus answered and said unto he「, lf thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee,

Give me to drink; thou “ouldest have asked of him, and he wouId have given thee living wate「.

6c. He had human emotions:

1d. Love towards his disciples:

Jn. 13: 1 Now befo「e the feast ofthe passove「, When Jesus knew that his hou「 was ∞me that he should

depart out of this wDrId …tO the Father, having loved his own which were in the wo「ld, he loved them unto the

end.

2d. Compassion for the lost:

Mt. 9:36 But wtlen he saw the muItitudes, he was moved with ∞mPaSSion on them, because they fainted,

and we「e sc老itte「ed ab「Oad, aS Sheep having no shepherd.



2A. g担st’s Extraordinary Birth:

4b. The proo烏for the humanity ofChrist:

6c. He had human emotions:

●

ChristoIogy 16

3d. Sorrow because ofthe hardness ofthe human heart:

Jn. 11:35 Jesuswept.

4d. Anger because ofthe pollution ofthe temple:

Jn. 2:13-16 And theJews- passove「was at hand, and Jesus went up to Je「usalem, 14 And found in the

temple those that soId oxen and sheep and doves, and the change「S of inOney Sitting: 15 And when he had

made a scou「ge of smaII co「ds, he drove them a= out ofthe tempIe' and the sheep' and the oxen; and pou「ed

Out the change「s’money, and overth「ew the tabIes; 16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take these things

hence; make not my Father’s house an house of me「Chandise.

7c. He had human names:

The fish is onc of thc carliest and most complex sym-

boIs cmpIoyed by Christians to represcnt the Savior (see

Figurc Bl). CIcmcnt of AIcxandria (A・D・ 1JO-220)

mentions and recommcnds thc usc of this §ymbol but

does not cxpl食in its significance, a fact which indicates

chまt it w食s commonly undcrs ood in his time. Reading

血c initials of血c Greek acrostic phrase, meaningくくJesus

Christ, Son of God, Savior:’onc obtains thc Greck word

ゐ重●く鉱山,, Icbめ均鵜Shovn観low:

THE GREEK TRANS-　　LITERAL THE

AcROSTIC LITER -　　　TRAN S -　　　SYMBOL重C

P鞠鼠ASE　　　人面ON　　　しAⅡO N WoRD

重や08s IesoαS Jcsus I = i

Xp`or∂c Cんγ;sios Christ X = ch

O`0∂　　　　rbeoα　　　Of G〈rd o = th

すめs H毒の　　　Son T = u

∑α毒p Soieγ　　　Savior　　　∑ = s

Thc fish symboI wa§ Prdbably used by thc persecutcd

Cht玉tians as a mcans of avoiding unpIcasant attention

of thc Roman policc. Whcn displayed outside a pagan

home, it indicated lhat a funeral banquet was being hcld

for the dead, but whcn it appe種rcd outside a Christian

homc. it wまs a sign that thc Lord’s Supper would be

cclcbrated血crc, at night, in secret.
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1d. Son ofman:

Lk. 19: 10　Fo「the Son of man is cometo seek and to savethatwhicl.1 WaS lost.

Lk. 22:69-71 He「e宴娘e「 shall the Son of man sit on the 「ight hand ofthe powe「 of God. 70Then said they

a=, Artthou then the Son of God? And he said untothem, Ye saythat I am. 71 And they sajd, What need we
any furthe「 Witness? fo「 We Ou「Selves have hea「d of his own mouth.

2d. Son ofDavid:

Mk. 10:47 And when he hea「d that it was Jesus of Naza「eth, he besan to cry out, and say, Jesus, !hou

Son of David, have me「Cy On me.



2A. Christ’s Extraordinary Bi巾:

4b. The proofe for the humanity ofChrist:

7c. He had human names:

ChristoIogy 17

3d. Jesus:

M. 1:21 And she sha= b「ing forth a son, and thou shalt ca冊is name JESUS‥ fo「 he sha= save his p∞Ple

from thei「 Sins.

4d. M紬:

1 Tim. 2:5　Fo「 theIe is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

lNS書棚A田した

THE TWO WORDS OF GOD
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(without er「o「)

SuPerln-

3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

1c. The designation for the union:

Hypostatic union, Or the union ofthe divine and human nature in one person.

2c. The definition ofthe hypostatic union:

`Terfect humanity and undiminished deity urited in one person forever”

Cl正st is one person with two natures, One human, One divine.

3c. The distortions ofthe hypostatic union:

ld. The Docetists:

●

2d. Marcion and Gnostics taught in the late first century that Christ only appeared as a man.

The N.T. refers to亜s false teaching in l John 4: 1-3 Beloved, beIieve nct every spi「it, but try the

SPi「its whether they a「e of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the wo「ld- 2 Hereby know ye

詳闇黒書籍豊語謹蕊書籍喜謹書器豊諾書誌, St ,
Whe「∞f ye have hea「d that it should come; and even now aI「eady is it in the wo「Id.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

3c. The distortions ofthe hypostatic union:

●

ChristoIogy 18

3d. The Arians:

Since Christ was begotten, He must have had a be垂nning. This heresy was condermed at

the Council ofNicea in AD 325.

4d. ArmstronglSm:

Christ was not fully God until His resurr∞tion.

5d. Jehovah’s Witnesses

Christ does not possess a fully divine nature. He is less than absolute deity.

Jn. 1:1 “…and the word was窒gOd.”

6d. Liberalism:

Christ was tota11y man, mOre God-1ike than anyone else, but certainly not deity in the flesh.

Liberals肱e to speak ofthe divinity rather than the deity ofCl正st.

●　　christ p。SSe。SeS P。rfむhumandy 。nd full d。ity MY CATHOLIC FAITH　58

Ou「 lord Jesus Chrjsl ;s true God and l「ue Mon.

As God, He js equa/ w航the F。ther ond Ihe HoJ/

Ghost: He ;$ jn硝,e, O/mjghtγ, e書emoI・ As調。n He

hos o body ond sou/ /jke ours. Jesus C柄s出os Iwo
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d;st;nct: Ihe humon, Ond lhe diY;ne. Bul He js onlγ

one Person.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

1b. The union ofdeity and humanity:

4c. The defense ofthe hypostatic union:

●

ChristoIogy 19

1d. One person is spoken ofin terms ofeither one of血e natures:

1 Cor・ 2:8 which rone ofthe p血ces ofthis wond knew: fo「 had they known 4 theywouId not have

CruCified the Lo「d of gtory.

Jn. 3‥ 13 And no man hath as∞=ded up to heaven, but hethat came doun from heaven, eVen the Son of

man which is in heaven.

Jn. 6‥62 M’at and if ye shalI see the Son of man ascend up whe「e he was bofd「e?

2d. The union will endure forever:

l Tim. 2‥5 Fo「的e′e is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;
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5c. The description ofthe union:

1d. The attributes carmot be transferred from one nature to the other.

2d. The classifications ofthe attributes of the actions:

1e. Actions attributed to the whole person, like the work ofredemption, Which invoIves

both natures.

2e・ Actions attributed to the divine nature (though the entire Person is invoIved) like

PreeXistence, Which is true only of the divine nature

Actions are attributed to the human nature, SuCh as hunger, Weariness, thirst, Sleep.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

種監轄碧S晋聖霊鏡嘉書
Of action l cl高話hれ: See Ex重NANITE.]

1. The action or process oremptying or exhaust-
mg) Whether in a material or immaterial seIISe ;

cml)tied o「 exha‘‘Sted condition.
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THE OXFORD ENGLISH

DICTIONARY

重とl鱒C ▲ Co宣教調　教も車SSUな

重rmODUCTION. SU'富しEおE村T. ▲ND 'lBLIOC農▲PHY

章Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame ;
He knows what sore temptations mean,

For he hath felt the same.

雪He, in the days of feeble fleshl

Poured out strong crics and tears,

And in his measure feels afresh
What every member bears.

3 He’ll ncver quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame ;

The bruised reed he neVer breaks,
Nor scorns the meanest name.

4 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power;

We sha1l obtain delivering grace
In every trying hour.-重S▲▲C W▲mS.

2b. The selfempt車ng ofChrist:

1c. The biblical term:

keno§i§ from垣型2Q, Philippians 2: 7, tO emPty OneSel亀

exinanition

2c. The contemporary theories:

1d. Cl正st gave up all His divine attributes. `Emptied

Himselfof all but love… ’’

2d. Christ gave up some ofHis a血butes.

3d. Christ gave up the use ofthe divine att正butes.

3c. The scriptural繭theory:

Phil. 2:5-8 Letthis mind be in you, Which was also in Ch「ist Jesus:

6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not 「obbery to be equaI

W肌God: 7 But made himseIf of no 「eputation, and took upon him the

fo「m of a sen伯nt, and was made in the likeness of men: 8 And being

found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient

unto death, eVen the death of the c「OSS.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

2b. The selfemptying of Christ:

3c・ The scriptural hnosおtheory:

●
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1d. The etemal existence ofChrist:
“he existed”一〇His etemality

`血the fom of God’’-一重OrPhe, His whole nature and essence

Christ was etemally very God.

2d. The servant state:

1e. A ve址ng ofHis etemal glory: (Mt. 17:2 and Jn・ 18:6 are exceptions)

Jn・ 1‥14 And the Wo「d vras made¶esh, and dwelt among us, (and we behe-d his gIo「y, the gIoryas of

the onIy begotten of the Father,) fu= of grace and truth.

M. 17‥2 And was t「ansfigured beforethem: a=d his face did shine as the sun, and his raimentwas

W皿e as the light.

Jn. 18‥6 As s∞= the= aS he had said unto them, I am he, they we=t backward, and fe旧othe g「o…d.

Jn. 17:5 A=d now' O Fathe「, gIo「ifythou me w軸thine ow= SeIfwith the gloryw両ch l had w軸thee

2e. A dependence on His divine Father:

Jn. 8:26-29 I have many things to say and tojudge ofyou: but he that sent me is true; and I



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

2b. The selfemptving ofChrist:

3c. The scriptural虎nosis th∞重y

2d. The servant state:

●

●

●
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2e. A dependen∞ On His divine Father:

SPeak to the worid those things which l have hea「d of him∴27 They understood =Ot that he spake to

them ofthe Fa請e「・ 28 Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have I請ed up the Son of man, the= Sha= ye

know that I am he' and that I do nothing of myseIf; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these

things. 29 And he that sent me is with me‥ the Fathe「 hath not left me a10ne; for l do aIways those things

that please him.

3e. A voluntary surrender ofthe independent exercISe Ofsome ofHis attributes, SOme Of

the time:

1f Chist did not give up deity, but added humanity. He assumed a human nature

and a human body.

2f It would have been impossible for Christ to give up some ofHis attributes such as

etemality and holiness.

3f Christ voluntarily did not use some ofⅢs attributes such as omniscience and

Omnipotence

Mt. 24‥36 But ofthat dayand hou「 knoweth no man, nO, nOtthe angeIs of heaven, but my

Fathe「 Only.

Mt. 4:34 And when the tempte「 came to him, he said, lfthou be the Son of God, ∞mmand that

these stones be made b「ead. 4 And he answe「ed and said,旧S Wr請en, Man shall not live by b「ead

aIone, but by every wo「d that p「oceedeth out of the mouth of God.

4f At other times Christ used these same att亜)uteS:

Lk. 5:22 But when Jesus pe「ceived thei「 thoughts, he answe「ing said unto them, What 「eason

ye in you「 hearts?

Cf Mat- 14: 19ff Cl’血st’s omnipotence in feeding the 5000.

3b. The sinlessness of Cl一正st:

1c. The debate over sinlessness:

1d. Liberals:

Christ could have sirmed and did not sin.

2d. Conservatives:

AIl agree that Christ did not sin but some assert that He could have simed:

Richard DeHaan

Thomas Hewett, Hebre肌s

Charies Hodge

2c. The defihition ofsinlessness:



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

2c. The definition ofsinlessness:

●
1d. The common meamng:

哩墜型哩PeCCare一一It was possible for Christ not to sin.

2d. The correct mearmg:

型哩哩PeCCare一-Christ ∞uld not sin (impeecability).

3c. The question of impeccal)ility:

1d. Can an impeccable person be tempted?

2d. Were the temptations real?

4c. The nature ofimpeccめility:

1d. The temptchi耽y ofthe Savior:

珊DE【Ⅲ. H剛Ⅲ ÅⅣD皿宣P蘭BⅡⅢ

●

●

ⅦⅣ批　Ⅱ工E OOⅡHOⅣW

CIⅢist d阻not 8血・ Was able not to sin.

冊雛2　Ⅱ工E CORREC書冊

Christ飽田岨not 8血- WaS nOt able to sin.

iⅢpeOOとめ1e �untemptable 

peoo血1e �筒Ⅲpta心le 
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His divine nature: He could not be tempted and He could not sin.

His human nature: He could be tempted and human nature isねle to sin.

2d. The reality ofthe temptation‥

Mt. 4:1-1 1 1 Then was Jesus Ied up ofthe Spi「it intothew胴e「ness to betempted ofthe devii・ 2And when

he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afte川ra「d an hung「ed. 3And when the tempte「 Came tO him,

he said, lfthou be the Son of God, COmmand that these stones be made bread. 4But he answered and said, lt

is written, Man shalI no川ve by b「ead a10ne, but by eve「y wo「d that p「OCeedeth out of the mouth of God.5

Then the devil taketh him up into the hoiy city, and setteth him on a pinnacIe ofthe temple.6 And sa軸unto

him, lf thou be the Son of God, CaSt thyself dov¥m二for it is written, He shall give his angels cha「ge conceming

thee: and in the存hands they sha= bea「thee up, lest at any time thou dash thy fct光against a stone. 7 Jesus

Said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lo「d thy God. 8 Again, the devil taReth him up into

圏
臨
-



3A. C臆h垂st’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The siulessness ofChrist:

ChristoIogy 24

4c. The nature of impeccal)ility:

2d. The reality ofthe temptation‥

an exceedi=g high mountain, and sheweth him all the ki=gdoms of the world, a=d the glory of them‥ 9A=d

Saith unto him, AIl these things wi旧give thee, ifthou wiIt faIl down and wo「ship me・ 10Then saith Jesus unto

him, Get thee hence, Satan: fo「師s w「itten, Thou shaIt wo「Ship the Lo「d thy God, and him only shaIt thou

Serve. 11Then the dev旧eaveth him, and, behold, angels came and ministe「ed …tO him.

1e. The testing ofthe Savior:

Heb. 4: 15 For we have not an high p「iest which cannot be touched with the fee冊g of ou「面「mities;

but was in aII points tempted like as we aI℃, yet Without sin・

1f The purpose ofthe testing‥

The testing was not to show whether He could sin but to estal)1ish Him as a sinless

Savior. It was the Holy Spirit who drove Hm into the wildemess (“And

immediately the Spirit driveth血m into the wildemess”- Mk. 1 : 12).

2f The province ofthe testing:

Heb. 4: 15 Fo「we have not an high priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of ou「

infirmities; but was in a= points tempted like as we are, yet Without sin.

1itera皿y “‥.having been tested a∞Ording to all, aC∞rding to likeness, aPart from

Sin.’’

3f The possib址ty oftesting:

Christ had no sin nature, therefore was unわle to sin. He still could be tempted

because it is possible to attempt the impossible. a]or exanple, One Can attemPt tO

Sink a battleship with the oars of a rowboat).

4f The evidence for impeccalb址ty:

The lack of a sin nature argues for the inability to sin.

2e. The testing ofman:

Js. 1: 13　Let no man say whe両e is tempted, I am tempted of God: fo「 God cannot betempted w肌

ev申neithe「 tempteth he any man:

The Tempfolion of Jesus

HEBREWS　4

15　For we have not an high

Priest which camot be touchcd
Wi血the feeling of our infimides;

but was in all points te平Pted like

as α,e aγe,yei wi血out sln.



3A. Christ’s Exquisite Person:

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

●

●
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5c. The prooffor impeccability:

1d. The statements of Scripture:

Heb. 4: 15 Fo「 we have not an high prfest which cannot be touched w軸the feeling of ou「 infirmities; but

WaS in aiI points tempted like as we aI℃, γefwithout sin (natu「e〉

2 Cor. 5:21 Fo「 he hath made him [obe sinfo「 us, Who knewnosin; thatwe might be madethe

「ighteousness of Gcrd in him.

1 Pt. 2:22 who did no sin, ne軸erwas auilefound in his mouth:

1 Jn. 3:5 And ye knowthat hewas manifested totake awayou「 Sins: and in him is no sin.

Lk. 4:34 saying, Let us aIone; What have we to do w軸thee, thou Jesus of Naza「eth? art thou ∞me tO

destroy us? l kncw thee who thou a中仙e Holy One of God.

Jn. 8:46 which of vou c○nvinceth me ofsin? And印Say the truth, Why do ye not beIieve me?

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaiI ∞me uPOn thee, and the powe「

of the Highest sha= overshadow thee二therofdre aiso that hoIv thina which sha= be bom of thee shall be

CalIed the Son of God.

Lk. 23:4, 14 Then said Pi向tetothe chief priests and !othe p∞Ple. I find no fa山t in this man. 14Said

unto them, Ye have b「Ought this man unto me, aS One that pervert〔鮒I the peopIe: and, behoId, l, having

examined励n bofore you. have found no fauIt in this man touching those things wher∞f ye accuse him:

Jn. 18:38 pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And when he had said this, hewent out again …tOthe Jews,

and sa軸untothem, l find in him no falu脆a書a〃,

Jn. 19:4-6 pifate the「efo「e went fo軸again章and sa柵unto them, Behold, l b血g him forth to you, that ye

may knowthat l find no fau‖ in him. 5Then came Jesus forth, Wearing the cm of thoms, and the pu申e

robe. And Pifate sa附I untO them, BehoId the man! 6 When the chief priests therefo「e and o珊Ce「S SaW him,

they cried out, Saying, Crucify him, C「uCfty him. Pilate sa軸unto them事Take ye him, and c叩Cify him: fo「 I簡nd

no fault in him.

2d. The perfections ofChrist:

Chri§t could not have simed because ofthe following attributes:

1 e. Irmutal)ility:

Heb. 13:8 Jesus C師stthe same yeste「day, and to day, and fo「 ever.

Ps. 102:27　Butthou arfthe same, and thy yea「s sha= have no end.

Heb. 1: 12 And as a vestu「e shaIt thou fold them up, and they shail be changed: butthou artthe same,

and thy yea「s sha= not faiI.

As Christ, He could not change in His basic essence. IfHe could have simed, He

could have become less than God.

2e. Omnipotence:

Mt. 28: 18 And Jesus came and spake untothem. saying, AII powe「 is given unto me in heaven and in

ea競h.
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3A. C垣ist’s Exquisite P堕SQ旦:

●

3b. The sinlessness ofChrist:

5c. The prooffor impeccability‥

2d. The perfections ofChrist‥

2e. Omnipotence:

As Christ, He has the infinite power ofthe universe at His disposal and thus had

infinite power to overcome any temPtation.

3e. Omniscience:

Jn. 2:25 And needed not that any should testify of man‥ fo「 he knewwhat was in man.

Mk. 1: 12 And immediateIy the Spi「it driveth him into the w潤emess.

Lk. 4: 13 And when the dev冊ad ended all the temptation, he departed f「Om him fo「 a season.

Christ knew from the very beginning Satan’s plan; He had every power to oppose

satan and lacked a sin nature which would sucoumb to the temptation. Praise God

that we have a si血ess Savior!

4A. g垣st’s Eart軸y Mirist!草

1b. The infomation concemmg His life:

1c. The biographies ofChrist’s lifo

●

1d. The Gospel ofMatthew:

1e. The picture‥ Christ the King

2e. The presentation‥ Matthew emphasizes the genealogies’kingdom teaching and

rejection of the King.

2d. The Gospd ofMark:

1e. The picture‥ Christ as the Servant ofJehovah
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4A. g圭prist’s Earthly Mnist単

3b. The importance ofHis life:

5c. It a餓)rds a glimpse ofideal ma血ood which Adam lost:

●

●

Christology 3 1

f「ee gift is of many offences untojustification. 17 For if by one man-s offence death 「eigned by one; muCh mo「e they

which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness sha= reign in life by one, Jesus Ch「ist.〉 18 Therefo「e

as by the offence of oneル匂gment came upon a= men to condemnation; eVen SO by the 「ight∞uSneSS Of one the舟ee g槍

came upon a= men untojustification of Iife. 19 Fo「 as by one man“s disobedience many were made sinners, SO by the

Obedience of one shalI many be made 「ighteous.

4b. The incidents ofHis life:

1c. His preparation:

1d. Birth:

2d.血fancy:

3d. Youth:

4d. Baptism:

5d. Temptation:

2c. His preaching:

1d. His ministry in Judea狐d Samaria: Jn. 2: 134:42

1e. Cleansmg Ofthe temple:

Jn. 2: 13-25 And the Jews- passove「was at hand, and Jesus went up to Je「usaIem, 14And found in the

tempIe those that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of money s輔ng‥ 15And whe= he

had made a scourge of smalI co「ds章he drove them aII out ofthe temple, and the sheep, and the oxen;

and poured out the changers’money, and overthrew the tables; 16And said unto them that sold doves,

Take these things hence; make not my Fathers house an house of merohandise. 17And his disciples

「emembe「ed that it was w「請en, The zea1 0f thine house hath eaten me up. 18 Then answe「ed the Jews

and said unto him, What sign showest thou unto us, Seeing that thou doest these things? 19Jesus
answe「ed and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in th「ee days I w冊raise it up. 20Then said the

Jews, Forty and six years Was this temple in building’and wi鵬thou 「ear it up in three days? 21But he

SPake of the temple of his body・ 22When therefo「e he was risen from the dead, his discipIes

「emembered that he had said this unto them; and they believed the sc「ipture, and the wo「d which Jesus

had said. 23Now when he was in JerusaIem at the passover, in the feast day, many believed in his

name, When they saw the miracles which he did. 24But Jesus did =Ot COmmit himseIf unto them,

because he knew aIl men, 25And needed not that any shouId testify of man: fo「 he knewwhat was in

2e. Jesus and Nicodemus:

Jn. 3: 1-18 The「ewas a man ofthe Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a 「uler ofthe Jews: 2 The same

Came tO Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, We know that thou art a teacher come f「Om God: fo「

no man can do these miracles that thou doest, eXCePt God be with him. 3 Jesus answe「ed and said

unto him, Ve「時Ver=y, l say unto thee, Except a man be bo「n again, he cannot seethe kingdom of God・

4 Nicodemus saith unto him, Howcan a man be born when he is o!d? can he enterthe second time into

his mother's vromb, and be bo「n? 5 Jesus answered, Ve「=y, Ve「時I say unto thee, Except a man be

bo「n ofwater and ofthe Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 6 That which is bo「n ofthe

fIesh is flesh; and thatwhich is bo「n ofthe Spi「it is spirit. 7 MarveI notthat l said untothee, Ye must be

bo「n again. 8 The wind bloweth whe「e i川Steth, and thou hearest the sound the「eof’but canst not te=

Whence it come[h, and whither it goeth: SO is every one that is bo「n ofthe Spirit. 9 Nicodemus answe「ed

and said unto him, Howcan these things be? 10 Jesus answe「ed and said unto hjm, Artthou a maste「of

!srael, and knowest not thesethings? 11 Ver=y, Ve「時I say unto thee, We speakthatwe do know, and

testify that we have seen; and ye 「∞eive not our witness. 12旧have toid you earthly things, and ye

beIieve not, how shaiI ye believe言f l te= you of heaveniy things? 13 And no man hath ascended up to

heaven, but hethatcame down from heaven, eVen the Son of man which is in heaven" 14 And as Moses
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2c. His preaching:

1d. His ministry in Judea and Samaria:

2e. Jesus and Nicodemus:

冊ed up the se「Pent in the wilde「ness, eVen SO muStthe Son of man be皿ed up: 15 Thatwhosoeve「

believeth in him should not pe「ish’but have ete「na冊e・ 16 Fo「 God so Ioved the wo「ld, that he gave his

Only begotten Son, that whosoever beIieveth in him shouId not pe「ish, but have eve「lasting life. 17For

God sent not his Son into the wo「ld to condemn the world; but that the wo「Id through him might be

SaVed. 18He that beiieveth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned al「eady,

because he hath not beIieved in the name of the only begotten Son of God.

3e. Jesus and the woman ofSamaria: Jh. 4

2d. His ministry in Galilee:蝿. 4:12-18:35; Mk. 1:14-9:50; Lk. 4:14-9:50; Jn 4:43-8:59

le. The r匂ection in Nazareth: Lk. 4:28-29

2e. The residence in Capemanm: Lk. 4:30-32

1f Period prior to the choosing ofthe twelve: Lk. 4:14-6:11

2f Period ofministry from the choosing ofthe twelve to the departure for greater

Galilee: Lk. 6:12-9:17

3f Period from withdrawal to G証lee to final departure for Jerusalem: Lk. 9: 18-50

4f His ministryinPerea: M. 19:1-20:34; 26:6-13; Mk. 10:1-52; 14:3-9; Lk. 9:51-
19:28; Jn. 9:1-12:11
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4b. The incidents ofHis life:

2c. His preaching:

2d. His ministry in Galilee:

● 3e. Sending ofthe 70:

4e. Cleansmg Ofthe ten lepers:

5e. The rich young ruler:

6e. Christ and Zaccheus:

3c. Hispassion: Lk. 19:29, 22:46

1d. Betrayal and arrest:血18:2-13

2d. T正al before Armas: Jn. 18:12_24

3d. Trial before Caiphas: Mk. 14:53-15: 1

4d. Trial before Pilate: Mk. 15:1_5 C嘱UClflXION
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5d. Trial beforeHerod: Lk. 23:8_12

6d. Second trial before Pilate: Mk. 15:6_15

7d. CnlCifixion: Lk. 23:27_56
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5A. Christ's Exalted O餓ce笠

INTRODUC TION :

Since the days ofthe Church Father Eusebius (Ca. 260-340) it has been common to refer to the work of

Christ under the three-fold o餓ces ofprophet, Priest and king. As Old Testament individuals taking the

o鉦ce ofprophet were anointed for service, SO the Messiah or Anointed One came to perferm Hs three-

め1dwo庇:

PROPHET:

l Kings 19: 16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shaltthou anoint to be king over lsrael: and Elisha the son of Shaphat of
AbeImehoiah sha!t thou anoin[ to be p「OPhet in thy room.;

Isa. 61: 1 The Spi「it ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed meto preach good tidings untothe

meek; he hath sent me to bind up the b「okenhearted, tO ProC!aim libertyto the captives, and the opening ofthe prison tothem

thata「ebound:

PRⅡ王S冒:

Ex. 30:3O And thou shalt anoint Aaron and his sons, and conseerate them, that they may ministe「 unto me in the priest's

O冊ce.

Ex. 40: 13 And thou shaIt put upon Aaron the holy garments, and anoint him, and sanctify him; that he may ministe「 unto me

in the priest’s officeこ

K工NG:

1 Sam. 10:1 Then Samuei tooka vial ofoil, and pou「ed it upon his head, and kissed him事and said, ls it not becausethe

LORD hath anointed thee to be captain ove「 his inheritance?

1 Kings 19二15-16 And the LORD said unto him, Go, 「etu「n On thywayto the w胴e「ness of Damascus‥ and when thou

COmeSt, anOint Hazael to be king ove「 Sy「ia: 16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shaltthou anointto be king ove「 lsraeI: and Elisha

the son of Shaphat of Abelmeho書ah shaIt thou anoint to be p「OPhet in thy 「∞m.

P櫨OPHE冒 P恥IES冒 P櫨INCE

●

1b. Christ as Prophet:

lc. The puxpose ofa prophet:

A prophet represents God before the people, COmmunicating God’s message to them. The

message invo書ves the (1) forthtelling ofthe word of God and the (2) foretelling ofthe餌ure.



5A Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. C血ist as Prophet:

●

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Prophet:

1d. The Old Testament anticipation:

Deut. 18:15 The LORD thy God w紺raise up unto thee a P「ophet from

the midst of thee, Of thy b「eth「en, like unto me; untO him ye shall hea「ken;

2d. The New Testament acknowledgement:

Acts 3:22-24 Fo「 Moses truIy said unto the fathe「s, A prophet sha旧he

Lord your God 「aise up unto you of your breth「en, like …tO me; him shaIl

ye hea「 in a旧hings whatsoever he shalI say unto you. 23 And it shalI

COme tO PaSS, that every souI, Which w紺not hear that prophet, Sha= be

destroyed from among the people. 24 Yea, and a= the prophets from

SamueI and those that folIow after, aS many aS have spoken,

have likewise fo「etoId of these days.

3c. The pronouncements conceming Christ as Prophet:

ChristoIogy 35

1d. By Christ:

M. 13‥57 And they we「e offended in him・ But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is nctwithout honou「, SaVe

in his own count「y, and in his own house.

Mk. 6‥4 But Jesus said unto them’A prophet is nof without honour. but in his own country, and among his

OWn kin, and in his own house.

Lk. 4‥24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is a∞ePted in his own ∞untry.

Lk・ 13‥33 Nevertheless l must walk to day, and to mo「row, and the day fdiowing: fo「 it cannot be that a

PrOPhet pe「ish out of Je「usaIem.

Jn・ 4:44 Fo「 Jesus himseIftestified, t固a p「ophet hath no honour in his own ∞untry.

2d. By the people:

Mt. 21:1 1 And the multitude said, This is Jesus the prophet of Naza「eth of GaIiIee.

M. 21‥46 Butwhen they soughtto lay hands on him, theyfea「ed the mu伽de, because theyt∞k him fo「

ap調ph鏡.

Jn・ 7:40-53 Many of the p∞PIe the「efo「e, When they hea「d this saying, Said, or a t「uth this is the P「ophet書

41 Othe「s said, This is the Ch「ist・ But some said, Shal! Christ ∞me Out Of Galilee? 42 Hath not the sc「iptu「e

Said, That Christ cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town of BethIehem, Whe「e David was? 43 So

the「e was a division among the peopIe b∞auSe of him. 44 And some of them would have taken him; but no

man laid hands on him. 45 Then came the 。陥cers tothe chief p「iests and Pharisees; and they said untothem,

Why have ye not brought him? 46 The o冊ce「s answered, Neve「 man spake like this man. 47 Then answered

them the Pha「isees, A「e ye also d∞eived? 48 Have any of the ruIe「s o「 ofthe Pha「isees believed on him? 49

But this p∞Ple who knoweth not the law a「e cu「sed. 50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to Jesus

by night, being one ofthem,) 51 Doth oIIr Iawjudgeany man, before it hea「 him, and knowwhat he doeth? 52

They answered and said unto him, Art thou aIso of Ga間ee? Sea「ch, and Iook: for out of Galifee ariseth no

P「OPhet. 53 And eve「y man went unto his own house.

Jn. 1‥38 Then Jesus tu「ned, and sawthem following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said unto

him, Rabbi, (Which is to say, being interp「eted, Maste「,) whe「e dwellest thou?

Jn. 3:2 The same cameto Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, We knowthat thou art a teache「 come

f「om God‥ for no man can do these miracies that thou doest, eXCePt God be with him.
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1b. Christ as Prophet:
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4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

1d. The credentials ofHis o鉦ce:

1e. Preaching and teaching:

Mt. 4: 17 F「om thattime Jesus began to p「each, and to say, Repent: forthe kingdom of heaven is at

hand.)

M. 7:29 Fo「 hetaughtthem as one having autho「ity, and not as the scribes.

2e. Proclaiming God’s message:

M. 5-7 BIessed a「e the merciful: fo「 they shall obtain mercy.

Mt. 5:21-25 Ye have hca「d that itwas said bythem ofold time, Thou shalt not k畔and whosoever

Sha= k帥Sha= be in danger of thejudgment: 22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is angry with his

b「othe「 Without a cause shaII be in dange「 Of the judgment: and whosoeve「 sha= say to his brother,

Raca, Sha= be in danger ofthe counc旺butwhosoever sha= say, Thou fooI, Sha= be in danger of he冊re.

23 Therofo「e if thou bring thy gift to the alta「, and there remembe「est that thy b「Other hath ought against

thee; 24 Leave the「e thy g配before the a他r, and go thy Way; fi「St be reconciIed to thy brothe「, and then

COme and offe「 thy g胤25 Ag「ee with thine adve「sa「y quickIy, WhiIes thou art in the way with him; lest at

any time the adve「sa「y delive「 thee to the judge, and the judge delive「 thee to the o冊Cer, and thou be

CaSt into prison.

Jn. 14: 16 And l w帥Pray the Fathe「, and he shalI give you anothe「 Comforter, that he may abide with

youfo「eve「;

3e. Predicting future events:

Jn. 13:21,26 when Jesus had thus said, he胴s t「oubled in spi「it, and testified章and said, Verily, Ve「=y,

I say unto you, that one of you shal! betray me. 26 Jesus answered, He it is, tO Whom l shaII give a sop,

When川ave dipped it. And when he had dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas Isca「iot, the son of Simon.

Jn. 14:2-3 ln my Father-s house a「e many mansions: if itwe「e not so章I would havetoId you. i goto

P「ePare a Place fo「 you. 3 And if i go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you, l wi= come again, and receive you

…tO mySeIf; that whe「e I am, the「e ye may be a!so.

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

1e. The Sermon ontheMount: M. 5-7

I OuRFather, God, Who art in heaven,
A11 ha11owed be thy name !

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done,
In earth and heaven the same.

2 Give us, this day, Our daily bread;
And, aS We those forgive

Who sin agamSt uS, SO may We
Forgiving grace receive.

3 Into temPtation lead us not;
From evil set us free :

The kingdom, POWer, a-1d glory, Lord,

Ever belong to thee.

●

一ヽ-→ヽ、
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1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofⅢs o鉦ce:

1e. The Sermon on the Mount:

1f The context: the kingdom message

by John the Baptist

Mt. 3:2　And saying, Repent ye: forthe kingdom of heaven is at hand

and by Christ

M. 4: 17 F「om that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: fo「 the kingdom of heaven

isat hand.

2f The content:

1g. The proclamation ofthe kingdom, getting ready for the kingdom

(e.g.地. 5:2-16)

2g. The preparation for the kingdom,　ge請ing into the kingdom

(e.g. Mt. 5:20,48)

3g. The participation in the kingdom,　ge血g along in the kingdom

(e.g.蝿. 5:38-42)

2e. The Olivet Discour§e: M. 24-25



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfermance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

2e. The Olivet Discourse:

ChristoIogy 38

●

1f The context:

The rgected Messiah details the events ofthe tribulation and His glorious retum

as Soverelgn.

2f The content:

1g. The tribulation:

1h. The time oftrouble:

Mt. 24:1-8 v. 8 A旧hese are the beginning of so「rows.

2h. The time oftribulation:

h虹. 24:9-15 v. 15 when ye therefo「e shall see the abomination of desolation,

SPOken of by DanieI the prophet, Stand in the holy place, (Whoso readeth, let him

unde「stand:)

3h. The time ofterror:

Mt. 24: 16-29 v. 29 1mmediately afterthet「ibuIation ofthose days sha旧he sun

be darkened, and the moon sha= not give he「 light, and the stars sha= fa= from

heaven, and the powers of the heavens shaII be shaken:

2g. The second advent:

Mt. 24:30 And then shall appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shall a=

thetribes ofthe ea軸mou「n’and they shalI see the Son of man ∞ming in the cIouds of

heaven with powe「 and g「eat glory.

3g. Thejudgment:蝿. 25

3e. The UpperRoomDiscourse: Jn. 13-16

1f The context:

The night before Hs cruci丘xion, Christ revealed in capsule fom a number of

truths about the Church Age.

Jn. 16:12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bearthem now.

2f The content:

1g. A new commandment:

Jn. 13:34 A new commandmen= give unto you, That ye Iove one another; aS I have

loved you, that ye also Iove one anothe「.

2g. Anewhope:

Jn・ 14‥1-3　Let not your heart betroubIed‥ ye believe in God, believea-so in me・ 2 1n my

Father’s house a「e many mansions‥ if it we「e not so, l would have told you・ I goto prepare a



5A. Christ’s Exalted O餓ces:

1b. Christ as Prophet:

4c. The perfomance ofChrist as Prophet:

2d. The comprehensiveness ofHis o餓ce:

3e. The UPper Room Discourse:

2f The content:

2g. A new hope:

ChristoIogy 39

Place fo「 you. 3 And if l go and prepare a pIace foryou, l w冊come again, and 「∞ejve you

unto myself; that where l am, the「e ye may be also,

3g. A new paraklete:

九・ 14‥ 16 And l w冊pray the Fathe「, and he shall give you another Comforfer, that he may

abide with you for eve「;

4g. A new relationship:

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Spi「it oftruth; Whom the wo「ld cannot 「eeeive, beeause it seeth him

not′ neithe「 knoweth him: but ye know hi叩fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and shall be in you.

Jn. 14:20 Att愉dayye shall knowthat l am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and l in you.

5g. A new approach to God:

血16:24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: aSk, and ye shali receive, that you「

joy may be fu帖

Jn. 16:26 Atthat dayye shall ask in my name: and l say not unto you, that l w紺Praythe

Father for you:

●
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2b. Christ as Priest:

●　1。..h。 PurP。Se 。fa pri。st:

Heb. 5: 1-10 Fo「 eve「y high priesttaken from among men is o「dained for men in things pertaining to God, that

he may offe「 both gifts and sacrifices fo「 sins: 2 Who can have compassion on the igno「ant, and on them that a「e

Out Of the v旧y; fo「 that he himseIf also is compassed with infirmity. 3 And by 「eason he「eof he ought, aS fo「 the

PeOPle, SO aIso for himself, tO C庸erfo「 Sins. 4 And no man taketh this honour …tO himself, but he that is caIled of

God, aS WaS Aa「on. 5 So also Ch「ist glo「ified not himseifto be made an high priest; but hethat said unto him,

Thou art my Son, tO day have I begotten thee. 6 As he saith also in anothe「 place, Thou art a p「iest fo「 eve「 afte「

the o「de「 of Melchisedec. 7 Who in the days of his flesh, When he had offe「ed up prayers and supplications with

St「Ong Crylng and tea「S untO him that was able to save him f「Om death, and was heard in that he feared; 8 Though

he were a Son章yet leamed he obedience by the things which he su情e「ed; 9 And being made perfect, he became

the autho「 of ete「nal salvation unto a旧hem that obey him; 10 Called of God an high p「iest after the orde「 of

A priest represents people before God, mi壷stering and o節ering gifts and sa(正fices.

2c. The prediction ofChrist as Priest:

1d. Old Testament anticipation:

Ps. 110:4 The LORD hath swom, and w冊not repent, Thou art a p「iestfor eve「afterthe o「derof

MeIchizedek.

●

2d. New Testament acknowledgement:

Heb. 3: 1 wherefo「e, holy breth「en, Partake「s ofthe heavenIy ca冊g, ∞nSider the ApostIe and High Priest

of ou「 Profession, Christ Jesus;

Heb. 4: 14 seeing then that we have a great high p「iest, that is passed intothe hcavens, Jesus the Son of

God, let us hold fast our profession.

Heb. 5:5 so also Ch「ist glo舶ed not himselfto be made an high priest; but hethat said unto him, Thou art

my Son, to day have l begotten thee.

Heb. 6:20 whithe「 the fore「unne「 is fo「 us entered, even Jesus, made an high priest fo「 eve「 after the

O「der of Melchisedec.

Heb. 7:26 For such an high p「iest became us, Who is holy, harmless, undefiled, SeParate from sinners,

and made highe「 than the heavens;

Heb. 8:1 Nowofthethings which we have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high p「iest, Who is

Set On the 「ight hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens;

3c. The perfomance ofChrist as Priest:

1d. As Aaronic priest:

Christ quali丘ed to minister as a priest like Aaron. He, like Aaron , WaS Chosen by God

and qua雌ed forHis work. Lev. 21

Heb. 5:1-7 Fo「 every high priest taken from among men is o「dained for m㌣ in things pertaining to God,

that he may c槍er both g脆S and sac「ifices for sins: 2 Who can have compassIOn On the ignorant, and on

them that are out ofthe way; forthat he himseIf also is compassed with infi「mity. 3 And by 「eason hereof he

Ought, aS for the peopIe, SO also for himself, tO Offer for sins. 4 And no man taketh this honou「 unto himseIf,

but he that is called of God, aS WaS Aaron. 5 So also Christ glorified not hjmse/ffo be made an high prjest;

but hethat said unto him, Thou art my Son, tO day have l begotten thee. 6As he saith also in another place,

丁hou art a p「iest fo「 ever a請e「the order of Melchisedec. 7 Who in the days of his flesh, When he had offered
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2b. Christ as Priest:

3c. The perfomance ofC血ist as Priest:

1d. As Aaronic priest:

up p「ayers and supplications with strong crying and tears unto him that was able to save him f「om death,

and was hea「d in that he fea「ed;

1e. Christls sacrifice:

The Aaronic priest o能ned animals and Christ o鉄柵ed Himself

2e. ChristIs salvation:

●

The blood of animals could never remove sin. Christ’s sacrifice perfected salvation

foreven (Heb. 10:4,12)

1 f ∴ Substitution:

Mt. 20‥28 Even as the Son of man came not to be ministe「ed unto, but to minister, and to give

his life a ransom fo「 many.

2f Redemption (sin-Ward):

1 Tim. 2:6 who gave himself a ransom fo「all, tO betestified in duetime.

2 Pt. 2: 1 But the「e we「e false prophets aiso among the p∞Ple, even aS the「e shall be false

teachers among you, Who p「iviIy sha= bring in damnable he「esies, even denying the Lord that

bought them, and bring upon themseIves swift destruction.

3f Reconciliation (man-Ward):

2 Cor. 5:17 Therofo「e ifany man be in Ch「ist, he is a nowcreature: OId things a「e passed

away; behold, a旧hings are become new.

4f Propitiation (Godward):

1 Jn. 2:2 And he is the prop能面On fo「ou「 sins二and notforou「s onIy, but alsofo「 the sins of

the whoIe worid.

2d. As Melc血zedekum priest:

le. The fact ofthe priesthood:

Christ is a priest ofthe order ofMelchizedek. The enigmatic person ofMelchizedek

Prefigures in his person and wo血the priesthood ofChrist. Melchizedek is

mentioned historicaIIy in Gen. 14, POeticaIly in Ps. 1 10, and doctrinalIy in Hed. 7.

2e. The features ofthe priesthood:

1f A royal priesthood:

Zech. 6:13　Even he shaIl build thetempleofthe LORD; and he shall bea「the glory, and shall

Sit and rule upon his throne; and he sha= be a priest upon his throne: and the counsel of peace

Shall be between them both.

2f A priesthood not based on inheritance:

Mt. 7: 14 B∞auSe Strait is the gate, and narrow is the way- Whic旧eadeth unto life, and few

the「e be that find it.
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2b. Christ as Priest:

3c. The performance ofChrist as Priest‥

2d. As Melchizedekian priest:

2e. The features ofthe priesthood:

3f An etemal priesthood:

Heb. 7:24 But this man, because he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable p「iesth∞d.

4f A superior priesthood:

Gen. 14:20 And blessed bethe most high God, Which hath delivered thine enemies into thy
hand. And he gave him tithes ofa=.

Heb. 7:9 And as l may so say上evi also, Who receiveth tithes, Payed tithes in Ab「aham.

3e. The function ofthe priesthood: like Melchizedek

lf Christ rules:

2f Christ receives honor:

3f Christ blesse§:

4f Christ sustains His people:

Acts 7:55 But he, being fuII of the Holy Ghost, i∞ked up stedfastIy into heaven, and sawthe

glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,

Rev. 2: 1 unto the angeI ofthe church of Ephesus w「ite; These things saith he that holdeth the

SeVen StarS in his 「ight hand, Who walketh in the midst of the seven golden candIesticks;

5f CI正st aids those who are tested:

Heb. 2: 18 Fo「 in [hat he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is abIe to suc∞u「 them that

a「e tempted,

6f Christ gives help in time ofneed:

Heb. 4: 16　Let us the「efore ∞me boldIy unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy,

and find graceto heIp in time of need.

3b. Christ as King:

1c. The purpose ofkingship:

The soverelgn rule of Christ over God’s creation

and creatures.

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

1d. The anticipation ofkingship:

Isa. 9:6-7 For unto us ach咽is born, untO uS a SOn is given: and the gove「nment sha‖ be upon his

ShouIder: and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l, Counse=o「, The mighty God, The eve「lasting Fathe「, The

P「ince of Peace・ 7 Of the increase of his government and peace the「e sha= be no end, uPOn the th「one of

David章and upon his kingdom. to o「de「 it, and to esta軸Sh it with judgment and with justice from henceforfh



5A. Christ’s Exalted O鉦ces:

3b. Christ as King:

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

1d. The anticipation ofkingship:

even fo「 eve「. The zeaI of the LORD of hosts w帥perfo「m this.

1-HE 6HAしL RE16N FOREVER AND EVE罵〃
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Ps. 2 why dothe heathen rage, and the p∞Ple imagine a vain thing? 2 The kings ofthe ea「帥Set

themseives, and the rule「s take counsel togethe「, against the LORD, and against his anointed, Saying, 3 Let

us breaktheir bands asunde「, and cast away their co「ds from us. 4 He that s請eth in the heavens sha=

Iaugh: the Lord shaIl havethem in derision. 5 Then shall he speak untothem in his wrath, and vexthem in

his sore displeasure. 6 Yct have l set my king upon my hoIy h紺Of Zion. 7 I will declarethe dec「ee: the

LORD hath said unto me事Thou art my Son; this day have l begotten thee・ 8 Ask of me, a=d l sha= givethee

the heathen for t両ne inhe亜ance, and the u請ermost parts of the earth for thy possession. 9 Thou shaIt break

them w軸a rod of ir叩thou shaIt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel. 10 Bewise nowthe「efo「e, O ye

kings: be instructed, yejudges ofthe earth・ 1 1 Servethe LORD w軸fea「, and rejoice w軸t「em輔ng. 12 Kiss

the Son, lest he be ang「y, and ye pe「ish f「om theway, When his w「ath is kindled but a皿Ie. Blessed are a=

they that put their trust in him,

Ps. 1 10　The LORD said unto my Lo「d, S航hou at my r鴫ht hand, un帥makethine enemies thyf∞tSt∞l.

2 The LORD shall send the rod of thy strength out of Zion‥ ruIe thou in the midst of thine enemies. 3 Thy

PeOPie shaII be wi=ing in the day of thy power言n the beauties of holiness from the womb of the moming:

thou hast the dew of thy youth. 4 The LORD hath sworn, and w紺not 「epent, Thou art a函est fo「 eve「 after

the o「de「 Of Melchizedek. 5 The Lord at thy right hand sha= strikethrough kings in the day of his w「ath. 6 He

Sha町udge among the heathen, he sha=軸the places with the dead bodies; he shall wound the heads ove「

many countries. 7 He sha= d「ink ofthe brook in the way: therefo「e sha= he阻up the head.

Lk. 1:31-33 A吋behoId, thou shaIt ∞nCeive in thywomb, and b「ing forth a son, and shalt ca冊is name

JESUS・ 32 Hesha= be great, and sha= beca=ed the Son ofthe Highest: and the Lord God shalI aive unto

him the throne of his father David: 33 And he sha旧eign over the house of Jacob fo「 ever; and of his

kingdom there sha= be no end,

2d. The acknowledgment of kingship:

M. 2:2 saying, Where is hethat is bom King oftheJews?fo「we have seen his star in the east, and a「e
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COme tO WO「Ship him.

M. 27:1 1 And Jesus st∞d befo「e the govemor‥ and the gove「nor asked him, Saying, Artthou the King

Of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

3d. The phases ofkingship:

1e. The promise:

2 Sam. 7:12-I6 And when thy days befu剛ed, and thou shaIt sleep with thyfathers, l w帥Set uP

thy seed after thee, Which sha= p「OCeed out ofthy bowels, and l wi= establish his kingdom. 13 He sha=

buiId an housefor my name) and I w冊StabIish thethroneof his kingdom forever. 14 I w帥be his fathe「,

and he shalI be my son. If hecommit iniquity, l w帥chasten him with the rod of men, and with the

Stripes ofthe ch冊「en of men: 15 But my mercy sha= not depart awayfrom him, aS l took it from Saul,

Whom l put away befo「e thee. 16 And thine house and thy kingdom sha= be estabIished for eve「 befo「e

thee: thy th「One ShaIl be estabIished fo「 eve「・

2e. The o鉄柵:

M. 3:2 And saying, Repent ye: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

M. 4: 17 From that time Jesus began to p「each, and to say, Repent: fo「the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.

3e. The rgjection:

M. 1 1:20-30 Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his mighty works we「e done,

because they 「epented not: 21 Woe unto thee, Cho「azin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty

WOrks, Which were done in you, had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would have 「epented Iong ago

in sackcIoth and ashes. 22 But I say unto you, lt shaII be more toIerabIe for Ty「e and Sidon at the day

Ofjudgment, than fo「 you. 23 And thou, Cape「naum, Which art exalted unto heaven, Shalt be b「ought

down to heIl: fo「 if the mighty wo「ks, Which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, itwouId

have 「emained until this day. 24 But l say unto you, That it shall be more toIerable fo「the land of

Sodom in the day ofjudgment, than for thee・ 25 At thattime Jesus answe「ed and said, =hankthee, O

Fathe「, Lo「d of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and p関dent, and

hast revealed them unto babes. 26 Even so, Father‥ for so it seemed good in thy sight. 27 AIl thi=gS

are deIivered unto me of my Fathe「: and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any

:　man the Fathe「, SaVethe Son, and hetowhomsoeve「the Son w帥「eveal him. 28 Come unto me, aIIye

that labou「and a「e heavy Iaden, and i w帥give you 「est. 29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;

fo「 l am meek and lowly in hea巾and ye sha冊nd 「est unto you「 souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and

my burden is light.

M. 12:22-30 Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devii,輔nd, and dumb: and he

heaIed him言nsomuch that the blind and dumb both spake and saw. 23 And a旧he peopie we「e

amazed, and said, ls not this the son of David? 24 But when the Pha「isees heard it, they said, This

fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. 25 And Jesus knewtheir

thoughts, and said unto them, Eve「y kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and eve「y

City o「 house divided against itself sha= not stand: 26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against

himself; how sha旧hen his kingdom stand? 27 And if l by Beeizebub cast out devils, by whom do you「

Ch胴ren cast them out? therefo「e they sha= be yourjudges. 28 But if l cast out dev=s by the Spi「it of

God, then the kingdom of God is come unto you・ 29 Or else howcan one ente「 into a strong man-s

house章and spoi冊is goods, eXCePt he fi「st _bind the strong man? and then he w冊spoil his house, 30

He that is not with me is against me; and he that gathe「eth not with me scatte「eth abroad.

M. 13:53-58　And it came to pass, that when Jesus had finished these pa「ables, he departed

thence. 54 And when he was come into his own country, he taught them jn thej「 synagogue言nsomuch

that they we「e astonished, and said, Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty wo「ks? 55

ls notthis the carpente「’s son? is not his mothe「 ca=ed Mary? and his b「ethren, James, and Joses, and

Simon, and Judas? 56 And his siste「s, arethey not a= with us? Whence then hath this man a旧hese
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3b. Christ as King:

2c. The prediction ofkingship:

3d. The phases ofkingship:

3e. The r匂ection:

things? 57 And they we「e offended in him- But Jesus said unto them, A p「ophet is nct without honou「,

SaVe in his own country’and in his ow= house. 58 And he did not many mighty wo「ks the「e because of

Acts 4‥27 Fo「 ofa truth against thy holy ch胴Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and

Pontius PiIate・ With the GentiIes, and the p∞PIe of lsraeI, Were gathe「ed together,

4e. Themysteryfom: Mt. 13

5e. The reo餓3r:

…by an angel Rev. 14:6　And ' sawanothe「ange! fly in the midstof heaven, having the

evehasting gospeI to preach unto them that dwe= on the ea軸, and to every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and peopIe,

…bythe 144,000: Rev. 7:1-17

6e. The realization:

M. 25:31 when the Son of man shall come in his gIory, and a旧he hoIyangeIswith him, then shaIl

he sit upon the throne of his glo「y:

Rev. 19:15 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p svrord, thatwith it he shouid smite the nations: and

he shalI ruIe them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth the winep「ess of the fieroeness and wrath of

AImightyGod.

Rev.20

Ps. 110:1-7 The LORD said unto my Lo「d, Sit thou at my 「ight hand, unt旧makethine enemiesthy

foofstooし2 The LORD shaII send the rod ofthy strength out of Zion: 「uIe thou in the midst of thine

enemies" 3 Thy people shall be w冊ng in the day of thy powe「言n the beauties of ho=ness from the

WOmb ofthe mo「ning‥ thou hast the dew of thy youth・ 4 The LORD hath svro「n, and w帥not repent,

Thou art a priest for ever a償e「the o「de「 Of Meichizedek. 5 The Lo「d at thy right hand shall st「ike

through kings in the day of his wrath. 6 He sha町udge among the heathen, he sha旧ilI the pIaces with

the dead bodies; he shaII wound the heads over many count「ies. 7 He shaIl d「ink ofthe brook in the

Way: the「efo「e shaII he旧up the head.

6A. C血ist's Essential Resurrection:

●

1b. The centrality ofthe resurrection:

1c. The significance to the person ofChrist:

Christ predicted His resurrection. Ifhe had not

risen He would have been a liar rather than a

true prophet:

Mt. 20:19 And sha= deIiver him to the Gentiles to mock,
and to scou「ge, and to c「ucify him: and the third day he

Sha= 「ise agaln.

Mt. 28:6　He is not he「e: forheis risen, aS hesaid. Come,

See the place whe「e the Lo「d Iay.
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●

●
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2c. The significance to the death ofChrist:

The New Testament is more resurrection-Centered than death-Centered. The resurrection

PrOVeS that the scandal ofthe cross is really the savlng act OfGod:
Acts 2:22-36 Ye men of lsraeI, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man aPP「OVed of God among you by

miracIes and wonders and signs章Which God did by him in the midst of you, aS ye yOu「Selves aIso know: 23 Him,

being deIive「ed by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have take=l and by wicked hands have

CruCified and slain: 24 Whom God hath raised up, having loosed the pains of death: because it was not possibie
that he shouId be holden of it. 25 Fo「 David speaketh concerning him, l foresaw the Lord always before my face,

fo「 he is on my right hand, that l shouId nct be moved: 26 Therefore did my heart 「ejoice, and my tongue was

glad; mO「eOVer also my flesh sha= rest in hope‥ 27 Because thou w靴not leave my sou=n he=, neither wilt thou

Suffe「 thine Holy One to see cor「uption. 28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shait make me fu=

of joy with thy countenance. 29 Men and brethren, Iet me freeiy speak unto you of the pat「iarch David, that he is

both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day. 30 The「efo「e being a p「ophet, and knowing that

God had sworn w軸an oath to him, that of thef「uit of his Ioins, aCCO「ding tothe flesh, hewould raise up Ch「ist to

Sit on his throne; 31 He seeing this before spake of the 「esu「「ection of C師st, that his souI v¥倫S nOt l〔航in heIl,

neithe「 his flesh did see corruption. 32 This Jesus hath God raised up, Whereof we alI are witnesses. 33 The「efo「e

being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received ofthe Fathe「the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath

Shed fo「th this, Which ye now see and hea「. 34 Fo「 David is not ascended血O the heavens: but he saith himself,

The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 35 Unt旧make thy foes thy fct光stooI. 36 The「efore let ail

the house of lsrael know assured!y, that God hath made that same Jesus, Whom ye have c「ucified, both Lo「d and

Christ.

Acts 3: 12-18　And when Pete「 saw it, he answered unto the peopIe, Ye men of lsrael, Why marvel ye at this?

O「 Why look ye so eamest霊y on us, aS though by ou「 OWn POWe「 Or hoIiness we had made this man to walk? 13

The God ofAbraham, and of lsaac, and of Jacob, the God of ourfathers, hath gIo「ified his Son Jesus; Whom ye

delive「ed up, and denied him in the p「esence of Pihate, When he was determined to Iet him go. 14 But ye denied

the Holy One and the Just, and desired a murde「er to be granted unto you; 15 And kilIed the P「ince of life, Whom

God hath raised from the dead; Wher∞fwe are witnesses. 16 And his namethrough faith in his name hath made

this man strong, Whom ye see and know: yea, the faith which is by him hath given him this perfect soundness in

the p「esence of you alI" 17 And now, breth「en, l wot that through igno略nCe ye did it, aS did aIso you「 ruIers. 18

But those things, Which God before had shewed by the mouth of all his prophets, that Ch「ist should suffe「, he

hath so fulf帥ed.

Acts 4: 10 Be it known unto you a=, and to a旧he p∞Ple of lsraeI, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,

Whom ye c「ucified, Whom God raised f「Om the dead, eVen by him doth this man stand he「e befo「e you whole.

3c. The significance to the ministry ofChrist:

Christ’s ministry would have ended with Hs death. He could not be our High Priest

Advocate, indwelling power and presence:

Gal. 2:20 1 am c「ucified with Ch「ist: neVertheless川ve; yet nOt l, but Ch「ist liveth in me: and the life which l now

live in the flesh川Ve by the faith of the Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himself for me.

Rom. 6:1-10 what sha= we saythen? Sha= we continue in sin, that grace may abound? 2 God fo「bid. How

Sha= we, that are dead to sin, live any longer the「ein? 3 Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into

Jesus Ch「ist we「e baptized into his death? 4 The「efore we a「e bu「ied with him by baptism into death: tha掴ke as

Ch「ist was raised up f「om the dead by the g!o「y ofthe Father, eVen SOWe also should walk in newness o川fe. 5

Fo「 if we have been planted togethe「 in the likeness of his death, We ShaIはe also in the likeness of his

resurrection: 6 Knowing this, that our old man is c「ucified with him, that the body of sin might be dest「oyed- that

henceforth we should not serve sin. 7 Fo「 he that is dead is f「eed f「om sin. 8 Now ifwe be dead with Ch「ist, We

believe that we sha= also live with him: 9 Knowing that Christ being raised f「om the dead dieth no more; death

hath no mo「e dominion ove「 him. 10 Fo「 in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto

God.
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4c. The significance to the Gospel ofChrist:

The two indispensable facts ofthe Gospel are: Christ died and He lives.

1 Cor. 15:3-4 Fo「 l delive「ed unto you fi「st ofa旧hat whic旧also 「eceived, howthat Christ died for ou「 sins

acco「ding to the scriptu「es; 4 And that he was buried, and that he 「ose again the third day a∞O「ding to the

SCriptures:

Rom. 5:8-10 But God commendeth his love towa「d us言n that, W輔e we were yet sinne「s, Ch「ist died fo「 us. 9

Much mo「e then, being nowjustified by his blood, We Shall be saved from wrath through him. 10 Fo「 if, When we

We「e enemies, We We「e 「eCOnCiled to God by the death of his Son, muCh mo「e, being 「econciIed, We ShaIl be

SaVed by his Iife.

1CORINTHIANS15:3-4 

T晴EEVENT: �CHRIST’SDEATH �CHRIST,S 
“Christdied” �　RESURRECTION `Hearoseagain” 

丁晴各 EXPたCTAT!ON: �O.T.PROPHECY �O.T.PROPHECY “accordingtothescriptures” �“accordingto血escriptures” 

(e.g.Is.53:3-10;Ps.22:6-18) �(e.g.Is.53:11-12;Ps.22:21) 

THEEV書DENCE圭 �BURIAL �EYE-ⅥTNESSES 
`mewasburied” �“Hewasseen” 

THEEMPHAS寡S: �THESAⅥOR’S �THEFATHER’S 

ACCOMPLISHMENT �APPROVAL 

5c. The significance to the believer in C血st:

Ifthe resurrection is not true then our witness is false and we have no hope ofany future

resurrection:

1 Cor. 15: 13-14 But ifthere be no resu「rection ofthe dead, then is Ch「ist nct 「isen: 14 And if Ch「ist be not

「isen, then is our p「eaching vain, and you「faith is also vain,

Rom. 10:9 That if thou shaIt confess with thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God

hath raised him from the dead, thou shaIt be saved,

6c. The significance to the Church ofChrist:

1d. The resurrection is one ofthe丘ve fundamental propositions of Christianity:

1 Cor. 15‥4 And that he was buried, and that he rose again the thi「d day ac∞rding to the sc「iptures:

Cf vs. 12-19 Now ifChrist be p「eached that he rosef「om the dead, how say some among you thatthe「e

is no 「esu「「ection of the dead? 13 But ifthere be no 「esur「ection ofthe dead, then is Christ not risen: 14 And

if Ch「ist be not risen, then is ou「 preaching vain, and yourfaith is also vain. 15 Yea, and we a「e found false

Witnesses of God; because we have testified of God that he raised up Ch「ist‥ Whom he 「aised not up, if so
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1b. The centrality ofthe resurrection:

6c. The significance to the Church ofChrist:

1d. The resurrection is one ofthe five fundamental

PrOPOSitions of Christianity:

bethat the dead 「ise not. 16 Fo「 ifthe dead 「ise not, then is not Christ raised: 17And ifCh「ist be not raised,

you「faith is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 18 Then they aiso which are fallen asleep in Christ a「e perished. 19

If in this iife only we have hope in Ch「ist, We are Of a= men most miserabIe.

2d. The resurrection compnses a central part ofthe Gospel:

Rom. 5:8-10 But God ∞mmendeth his Iove toward us言n that, Whi書e we we「e yet sinne「s, Ch「ist died fo「

us. 9 Much mo「e then, being nowjustified by his b!ood, We Shall be saved from wrath through him. 10 Fo「 if,

When we we「e enemies, We Were 「∞OnCiIed to God by the death of his Son, muCh mo「e, being 「econciled,

We Sha= be saved by his life.

Rom. 10:9-10 That if thou shalt ∞nfess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shaIt believe in thine heart

that God hath 「aised him from the dead, thou shaIt be saved. 10 Fo「 with the heart man beIieveth unto

「ighteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

3d. The resurrection is a strong polemic for miracles:

It has been called the ’一Gibraltar of Ch五stian evidences and Waterloo of in丘delity.一I

2b. The confirmation ofthe resurrection:

●

THE TWO MAIN PILLARS

Ic. The empty tomb:

Ifthe disciples went to the wrong tomb, then the Roman guards and the angelic messengers

Were also mistakenわout the tomb. Ifthe disciples stole the body, aS the guards were told to

repo巾. ‥

Mt. 28:1 1-15 Now when they we「e going, behold, SOmeOfthe watch came而o the city, and shewed unto the

Chief priests a= the things that were done. 12 And when they we「e assembled with the eIders, and had taken

COunSeI, they gave Ia「ge money unto the soldiers,13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him

away while we sIept. 14 And if this come to the gove「no「一s ears) We Wi= persuade him, and secu「e you.15So they
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t∞k the money, and did as they we「e taught‥ and this saylng IS COmmOnIy 「eported among the Jews unt旧his

day.

…then the guards should have been punished for dereliction of duty or the disciples could

have been foreed to produce the body.

2c. The condition ofthe grave cIothes:

Jn・ 20:5-8 And he st∞Ping down, and l∞king in, SaWthe Iinen cIothes lying; yetWent he not in. 6 Then

COmeth Simon Pete「fo=owing him, and went into the sepuIchrel and seeth the linen cIothes lie, 7 And the napkin,

that was about his headl nOt Iying with the linen cIothes’but wrapped together in a place by itself.8Then went in

aIso that othe「 disciple, Which came first to the sepulchre, and he saw, and beIieved.

John, the first of the disciples to believe in the resu∬eCtion’WaS COnVineed of伽s event by

Observmg the grave cIothes in the tomb.

3c. The appearances of Christ:

l d. The cireumstances ofthe appearances:

1e. The number ofwitnesses:

2e. The nature ofthe witnesses:

3e. The variety of circumstances:

2d. The chronoIogy ofthe appearances:

1e.

2e.

3e.

4e.

5e.

Seen By

Mary Magdalene

Othe「 women

Pe[er

Two disciples

Ten apostIes &

Others (Thomas

absent)

Eleven apostIes

Seven disciples

Eleven apostles

& ○Ve「 500

b「eth「en

Sc「iptu記

Mk. 16:9-11
Jn. 20:11-18

Mt. 28:9-10

」k. 24:33-34

1 Co「. 15二5

」k. 24:13-33

Mk. 16:14

」k. 24:36-43

Jn. 20:19-25

Jn. 20:26-31

1 Co「. 15:5

Jn. 21:1-24

Mk. 16二15-18

Mt. 28二16-20

1 Co「. 15:6

丁ime

Easte「

Momin9
Je「usalem

Easte「　　　　Je「usa[em

mOrn冊g

Afte「noon J eru saI em

Evening Emmaus

4ゼp.m.

8 p.m.　　　　Je「usalem

Sun. past JerusaIem

Easte「

Unknown Sea of Ga冊ee

Unknown A mountain in

Ga用ee
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2b. The con五rmation ofthe resurrection:

3c. The appearances ofChrist‥

2d. The chronoIogy ofthe appearances:

9e.　　　　James

l Oe.　　　Eleven apostles

= e.　　　Stephen

12e.　　　　Paul

1 3e.　　　　Paul

14e.　　　John

1 Co「. 15:7

Acts l:3-12

Mk. 16:19-20

Acts 7二55

Ads 9:3-6

1 Co「. 15:8

Ads 22:17-21

Ads 23:11

Rev. 1:10-19
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Unknown Je「usaIem

Ascension Bethany

Day

A.D. 35　　　　　Je「usaIem

A.D. 37　　　　　　Damascus

Road

Unknown Temple

C. A.D. 95　　　　Patmos

●

4c. The change in Peter:

The Christ-denying di§Ciples becomes Peter, the Powe血1 Pulpiteer ofPentecost. O血y a

Confrontation with the resurrected Christ can explain亜s dramatic change:

1 Cor. 15:5 And that hewas seen of Cephas, then ofthetwelve:

Lk. 24:33-34 And they rose up the same hour, and 「etumed to JerusaIem, and found the eleven gathered

together, and them that we「e w軸them, 34 Saying, The Lo「d is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.

Christ had predicted that on the Day ofPentecost ofthe year in which He died the Holy Spirit

would descend

Acts l :5 For John truly bap批ed w冊Water; but ye shaIl be baptieed w軸the Holy Ghost not many days

Peter attributed the commg of血e Spirit to血e work ofthe resurrected Christ.

Acts 2:33 Therefo「e being by the risht hand of God exaIted, and having 「eceived of the Fathe「 the promise of

the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, Which ye now see and hear.

The salvation of 3,00O individuals has as the o血y con∞ivable cost the resurrection of血e

Saviour and the regeneration by the Spirit:

5c. The change in the day ofworship:

Ea血y Christiaus, aCCustOmed as Jews to worship on the Sabbath, began worshipping on

Sunday. They wanted to celebrate the resurrection oftheir Lord who arose on the first day of

the week.

Ps. 118:24 This isthe daywhich the LORD hath made; WeW帥rejoiceand be glad in it.

Jn. 20: l Thefirst dav oftheweek ∞meth Mary Magdalene ea「ly, When it was yet dark, untO the sepuIch「e, and

Seeth the stone taken away f「om the sepuIch「e・

Jn. 20:19 Then the same day at evening, being thefirst dav ofthe week, When the doo「s we「e shut whe「e the

discipIes were assembled fo「 fea「 of the Jews, Came Jesus and stoed in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be

untoyou.
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Jn. 20‥26 And afte「 eight days again his disciples we「e within, and Thomas with them二then came Jesus, the

doo「s being shut, and st∞d in the midst, and said, Pea∞ be unto you

Acts 20‥7 And upon the first dav of the weekl when the discipIes came together to b「eak bread, Paul preached

unto them, 「eady to depart on the morrow; and ∞ntinued his speech untiI midnight・

1 Cor. 16‥1-2　Now∞n∞ming the ∞一Iection fo「the saints, aS l have given o「de「to the chu「ches of GaIatia,

宇V町誓d? ye・ 2 U望n [he車型Ofthe week let every one of you fay by him in sto「e, aS God hath prospe「ed him,
that the「e be no gathe血gs when I come.

Rev. 1‥ 10 I was in the Sp輔on the Lord's dav’and heard behind me a g「eatvoice, as ofa trumpct,

3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

l c. An actual resurrection:

The body which the disciples Iovingly placed in the tomb actually came alive in a changed

fbm:

Proo鰹of Christls Death Proots of Christls Resurrection

2c. A physical resurrection:

l d. Coaporeal characteristics:

1e. Christ was recognized:

Jn. 20:20 And when he had so said, he shewed untothem his hands and his side. Then we「ethe

disciples glad, When they saw the Lo「d.

2e. Christ’s wounds were retained:

Jn. 20:25-29 The othe「 disciples the「efo「e said unto him, We have seen the Lord. But he said unto

the町Excep= sha= see in his hands the print ofthe nails, and put my finge「 into the print ofthe nails,

and thrust my hand into his side’I w帥not be=eve・ 26 And afte「 eight days again his discipIes were

Within’and Thomas with them‥ then came Jesus’the doo「s being shut, and stood in the midst, and said,

Peace be unto you. 27 Then saith he to Thomas重Reach hithe「thyfinge「, and behold my hands; and

「each hithe「thy hand’and th「ust it into my side‥ a=d be not faithless, but believing. 28 And Thomas

answered and said unto him, My Lo「d and my God. 29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, becausethou hast
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

2c. A physical resurrection:

1 d. Co叩oreal characteristics:

2e. Christ’s wounds were retained:

Seen me, thou hast beIieved: bIessed a「e they that have not seen, and yet have beIieved.

cf Zech. 12:10

Rev. 5:6 And l beheld, and, Io, in the midst ofthe throne and ofthefou「 beasts, and in the midstofthe

eIde「S, StOOd a Lamb as it had been sIain, having seven ho「ns and seven eyes, Which are the seven

Spi「its of God sent forth into a= the earth.

3e. Christ had flesh and bones:

Lk. 24:39-40 BehoId my hands and myfeet, that師s I myseIf: handle me, and see; fo「 a spirit hath

not fIesh and bones, aS ye See me have. 40 And when he had thus spoken, he shewed them his hands

2d. Physical functious:

1e. C血ist walked and talked with His disciples in a nomal human fashion:

Lk. 24: 15-29, 36-43,50

2e. Christ had the alb址ty but not血e need to eat:

Lk. 24:30 And itcameto pass, aS he sat at meatw軸them, het∞k br鋲rd, and blessed it, and

brake, and gave to them.

Lk. 24:41-43 And whiIe they yet beIieved nct fo「joy, and wonde「ed, he said unto them, Have ye he「e

any meat? 42 And they gave him a piece of a broiIed fish, and of an honeycomb. 43 And he took it, and

did eat befo「e them.

Jn. 21:9 As soon then as they were ∞me to land, they saw a fire of coaIs there, and fish Iaid ther∞n,

and bread.

Jn. 21: 13 Jesus then ∞meth, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Acts lO:41 Not to aI冊e p∞Ple, but unto w軸esses chosen befo「e of God, eVen tO uS, Who did eat

and drink with him a請(汀he rose from the dead.

3d. Supematuralわility:

1e. Christ entered cIosed rooms:

Lk. 24:36 And as theythus spake, Jesus himseIf st∞d in the midst ofthem, and saith untothem,

Peace be unto you.

Jn. 20: 19 Then the same day at evening, being the first day oftheweek, When the doo「s we「e shut

Where the disciples we「e assembIed fo「 fear of the Jews, Came Jesus and stoed in the midst, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.

2e. Christ appeared and disappeared at w批

Lk. 24: 15 And it cameto pass, that, W柚e they ∞mmuned together and 「casoned, Jesus himself

drew near, and went with them.

Lk. 24:31 And thei「 eyes we「eopened, and they knew him; and he vanished out of their sight.
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

2c. A physical resurrection:

3d. Supematural ability:

2e. Christ appeared and disappeared at will:

Jn. 20: 19 Then the same day at evening, being thefirst day oftheweek, When the doors were shut

Where the discipies we「e assembled for fea「 ofthe Jews, Came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.

3e. Christ could change His appearance:

Mk. 16: 12 Afte「 that he appea「ed in another fo「m unto two of them, aS they walked, and went into

thecount「y.

4e. C血ist could conceal and reveal Himselfto others:

Lk. 24: 16 But their eyes we「e holden that they should not know him.

Lk. 24:31 And thei「 eyes we「e opened, and they knew him; and hevanished out oftheir sight.

3c. A unique resu∬eCtion:

1d. Christ has the keys to the grave:

Rev. 1:18 1 am hethat =veth, and was dead; a吋behold, l am alivefo「eve「mo「e, Amen; and havethe

keys of hell and of death.

2d. Christ is the丘rstfruits ofthose who slept:

l Cor. 15:20 But now is Christ 「isen f「om the dead, and becomethefi「stfruits ofthem that slept.

3d. Christ is the pattem for the believer’s resurrection:

1 Thess. 4: 14 For ifwe believethat Jesus died and rose again, eVen SOthem aIso w硝ch s/eep in Jesus刷

God bring with him.

Phil. 3‥21 who shaII change our vi-e body, that it may be fashione帥ke unto his glorious body, aCCO「ding to
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3b. The character ofthe resurrection:

3c. A unique resurrection:

3d. Chist is the pattem for the believer’s resurrection:

the working whe「eby he is able even to subdue a旧hings unto himself.

1 Jn. 3:2 BeIoved, nOW a「eWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appea「whatwe sha= be二butwe know

that, When he sha= appear, We Sha= be like him; fo「We Sha= see him as he is.

4b. The consequences ofChrist-s resunection:

1c. A prerequisite for Christ’s future mi血strie§‥

Jn. 14:1-6 Let notyour eart bet「oubled: ye beIieve in God, beIievealso in me・ 2 In my Fathe「S’houseare

many mansions: if it were not so, l vrould havetold you・ I goto preparea placefor you, 3 and if l go and p「epa「e a

Place fo「 you I w帥∞me again, and 「eceive you unto myself; that whe「e l am, the「e ye may be aIso. 4 And whithe「 I

go ye know, and the way ye know. 5 Thomas saith unto him, Lo「d, We know not wh軸e「 thou goest; and how can

We knowtheway? 6 Jesus saith unto him, l am the v旧y, thetruth, and the life: nO man COmeth untothe Fathe「, but

byme.

2c∴ A pattem for future resurrections:

Jn. 5:28-29 Marvel nof at this: fo「 the hou「 is coming言n the which all that a「e in the graves shall hea「 his voice,

29 And shaIi come forth; they that have done good, untO the resurrection of Iife; and they that have done evil, untO

the 「esu「「ection of damnation.

Acts 17:3 1 Because he hath appointed a day, in thewhich he w町udge the wo「Id in right∞uSneSS by [that] man

Whom he hath ordained; Whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him f「om the dead.

3c. The perfection of salvation:

1 Cor. 15:17 And if Christ be not raised, yOu「faith is vain; ye areyct in your sins.

Rom. 1‥4 And declared to be the Son of God w軸POWe「, aC∞「ding to the sp諏of holiness, by the 「esurrecton

f「omthedead:

4c. The proofofChrist’s claims:

M. 16:21 From thattimefc而h began Jesus to show unto his disciples, howthat he must go untoJerusalem, and

Su情e「 many things of the elde「s and chief p「iests and sc「ibes, and be k帥ed’and be raised again the third day.
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l c. The statements about the ascension:

1d. References in the O.T∴

Ps. 68: 1 1 The Lo「d gave the word‥ great VraS the ∞mPa=y Of those that pu輔shed it. cited in Eph. 4:8

Wherefore he saith章When he ascended up on high, he ied captivity captive' and gave gifts unto men.

Ps. 110:1 APs. ofDavid- The LORD said unto my Lord, Sitthou at my 「ight ha吋un帥makethine

enemies thy footst∞しCited in Acts 2‥34 For David is not ascended into the heavens: but he saith himself,

The LORD said unto my Lord, Sitthou on my right hand,

2d. References by Christ:

1e. Going to His Father:

血7‥33 Then said Jesus unt。them’Yeta圃ewhi-eam I with you, andthen - go unto him that sent

Jn. 14:12 ve時Ve「iIy・ I say unto you’Hethat believeth on me, the vro「ks that l do shalI he do aiso;

and g「eate「 wo「ks than these shalI he do; because l go unto my Father.

Jn. 14‥28 Ye have hea「d how I said unto you, l go away- and ∞me again unto you・ Ifye loved me, ye

WOuld rejoice, because l said, I go unto the Fathe「: fo「 my Fathe「 is g「eate「 than l.

血・ 16‥5 But now I go mywayto him that sent me; and noneofyou asketh me, Whithe「goestthou?

Jn. 16‥10 of「ight∞uSneSS, because I goto my Father, and ye see me no mo「e;

Jn. 16‥28 1 camefo軸from the Fathe「) and am come intothewor-d‥ aga中一eavethewo「ld, and goto

theFathe上

2e. Ascending:

Jn. 6‥62 what and if ye shall seethe Son of man ascend up where he was before?

Jn. 20‥17 Jesus saith unto her' Touch me not; fo「 l am notyetascended to my Father‥ but goto my

b「eth「en, and say unto them言ascend unto my Fathe「, and your Fathe「; and to my God, and you「 God.
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7A. Christ’s E調hroned Activitv:

1b. The climactic ascension ofChrist:

●
1 c. The statements about the ascension:

3d. References in the New Testament:

Mk・ 16‥19 so then afterthe Lord had spoken untothem, he was 「eeeived up into heaven, and sat on the

right hand of God.

Lk. 9‥51 And it came to pass’When the timewas come that he should be 「eeeived up, he stedfastIy set his

face to go to Je「usaIem,

Lk. 24‥51 And itcameto pass) WhiIe he blessed them, hewas parfed from them, and car「ied up into

Acts l ‥6-1 1 when they the「efo「e v肥「e ∞me togethe「, they asked of him, Saying, Lo「d, Vwlt thou atthis time

「estore again the kingdom to lsraeI? 7 And he said unto them, It is not fo「 you to knowthe times o「the

SeasonS- Which the Fathe「 hath put in his ow叩OWe「・ 8 But ye shalI r∞eive power, afte「 that the HoIy Ghost is

∞me uPOn yOu: and ye sha= bew軸esses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in a= Judaea, and in Sama「ia, and

unto the uttemost part of the ea軸・ 9 And when he had spoken these things, While they beheld, he was taken

up;anda

CIoud 「eceived him out of thei「 sight. 10 And w刷e they looked stedfastly towa「d heaven as he went up事

beholdl tVro men St∞d bythem in white appareI; 11 Which also said・ Ye men of GaliIee, Why stand ye gazing

up into heaven? this same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, Sha= so come i両ke manne「as ye

have seen him go into heaven.

Eph. 4‥ 10 He that descended is the same aIso that ascended up far above a冊eavens, that he mig冊冊aIl

things.

1 Tim. 3‥ 16 And without ∞ntrOVe「Sy g「eat is the myste「y of godIiness‥ God was manifest in the fIesh,

justified in the Spirit, Seen Of angeIs, P「eaChed unto the Gentiles, believed on in the v¥ro両d, 「eCeived up into

gIo「y

Heb. 4: 14 seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of

God, Iet us hoId fast ou「 profession.

1 Pt. 3:22 who is gone into heaven・ and is on the 「ight hand of God; angels and authorities and powers

being made su鴎ect unto him.

Cf CoIossians 3: 1 1f ye then be 「isen with Ch「ist, Seek those things which are above, Wh。「e Ch.ist s請eth

On the right hand of God.

4d. References in current theoIogy‥

l e. Liberalism denies the resurrection and ascension all together.

2e. Neoorthodoxy denies the postresurrection ministry of Christ, COmbining spiritual

resurrection and ascension into the same event.

(See M. Kober, Hze Resα771eCtion qfαrist jn CbnねJやOn均′ Geman 7heoね抄,)

2c. The situation at the ascension:

1 d. The geographical location:

Lk. 24‥50 And he led them out as fa「as to Bethany, and he Iifted up his hands, and blessed them.
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1b. The climactic ascension of Christ:

2c. The situation at the ascension:

1d. The geographical location二
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●

Acts l: 12 Then 「eturned they unto JerusaIem f「om the mount ca=ed Olivet, Which is f「om Je「usaIem a

Sabbath day’s jou「ney.

2d. The heavenly departure:

Acts l:9 And when he had spoken these things, W刷e they beheId, hewas taken up; and a cIoud 「eeeived

him out of thei「 sight.

3d. The angelic assurance:

Acts l: 1 1 which aIso said, Ye men of GaIiIee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus, Which
is taken up from you into heaven, ShalI so come i両ke ma=ner aS ye have seen him go into heaven.

3c. The significance ofthe ascension :

1d. It maIked the conclusion ofHis hum亜ation and limitation on earth.

2d. It marked the begiming ofHis exaltation to the rig鵬hand ofthe Father:

Eph. 1‥20-23 which hewrought in Christ, When he raised him f「om the dead, and set him at his own right

hand in the heavenly pIaces’21 Fa「 above a= principaIity’and power, and might' and dominjon, and every

name that is named) nOt OnIy in this woridI but also in that which is to come‥ 22 And hath put a旧hings under

his feet, and gave him to be the head ove「 a= things to the church, 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him

that fi=eth al=n all.

3d. It made Him our forerurmer and anchor ofour faith:

Heb. 6:20 whithe「 the fo「e「unne「 is for us entered, even Jesus, made an high priest for ever afte「 the o「de「

4d. It marked the beginI血g of拙s present ministry ofbeing a Hgh Priest:

Heb. 4: 14-16 seeing then that we have a g「eat high p「iest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son

of God, let us hold fast our p「Ofession. 15 Fo「 We have not an high priest which cannct be touched with the

feeiing of our infirmities; but was in aII points tempted like as we a「e, yet Without sin. 16 Let us the「efore come

boIdly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

5d. It means His preparation ofour future abode:

Jn. 14‥2-3 In my Fathe「s houseare ma=y manSions‥ if itwe「e not so' l would havetoId you. 1 goto p「epa「e

a place fo「 you. 3And if l go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you・ l w冊∞me agaIn' and r∞eive you unto myse`f; that

Where l am, the「e ye may be a!so.

6d. It gave Him headship over the church:

Col. 1‥18 And he is the head ofthe body, thechu「ch‥ Who isthe beginning, thefirstborn f「om the dead; that

in a町things] he might have the preeminence.

7d. It is related to the giving ofg睨s to the body‥

Eph. 4‥8 wherefo「e he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

Eph. 4‥ 10-1 1 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above a冊eavens, that he might

制a旧hings・ 11 And he gave some’aPOStIes; and some・ P「OPhets; and some′ eVangeJjsts: and some, PaStOrS

andteache「S;
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2b. The current activity ofChrist:
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●　1c. The prayer for亜s people:

ld. Hs intercession for the people ofGod:

Jn・ 17‥1-26 v. 9. I prayforthem‥ I pray notfo「theworIdl butfo「them whichthou hast given me; forthey

arethine.

●

Heb. 7‥25 wherefore he is able alsoto savethem to the utte「mostthat ∞me untO God by hin, Seeing he

ever Iiveth to make inte「cession for them.

2d. His advocacy for the people ofGod‥

1血・ 2‥l My圃ec刷dren, thesethingsw「ite I untoyou, thatyesin not. And ifany man sin, We havean

advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous‥

2c. The preparation ofHis peopleIs home:

Jn・ 14:3 And if l go and p「epa「e a placeforyou, l w冊COme again, and reeeive you unto myself; thatwhe「e l am,

there ye may be also.

3c. The perfecting ofthe Church which is Hs body:

1d. He gives gifts to men:

Eph. 4‥ 1 1 And he gave some, aPOst-es; and some, PrOPhets; and some, evangeIists; and some, PaStOrS

and teachers;

2d. He indwe皿s believers:

Gal. 2:20 l am c「ucified with Christ: neVertheless I Iive; yet nOt l, but Ch「is捕veth in me: and the life which l

now Iive in the fIesh用ve by the falth of the Son of God, Who loved me, and gave himseIf fo「 me.

3d. He empowers believers:

Eph. 1‥ 18-23 The eyes of you「 understanding being e輔ghtened; that ye may know what is the hope of his

calling’and what the 「iches of the g10ry of his inhe「itance in the saints- 19 And what is the excee軸ng

g「eatness of his powe「 to usward who believe' ac∞「ding to the wo「king of his mighty powe「, 20 Which he

WrOught in Ch「ist, When he raised him from the dead' and set him at his own right hand in the heaven!y

PIaces, 21 Fa「above a= principaIity, and powe「, and mig吋and dominion, and eve「y name that is named, nOt

Only in this world, but aIso in that which is to come‥ 22 And hath put alI things unde「 his feet, and gave him to

be the head ove「 a旧hings to the church, 23 Whieh is his body, the fulness of him that剛eth a旧n a=.

4d. He mlrtureS and cherishes His own:

Eph. 5‥29 Fo「 no man eve「 yet hated his cwn flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, eVen aS the Lord the

Church:

5d. He uhifies and directs the Church:

Eph. 2‥2O-21 And a「e b冊upon the foundation of the apost-es and p「ophets, Jesus Ch「ist himself being

the chief ∞「ne「 StOne; 21 In whom all the building fitIy framed together groweth unto an holy temp-e in the

6d. He completes the Church:

2 Pt. 3‥9 The Lord is not slack concerning hjs promise, aS SOme men COunt Slackness; but is Iongsu軸ng

to us-Ward, nOt W冊ng that any should pe「ish, but that a= shouId ∞me tO rePentanCe.

4c. The answemg ofthe believers' prayers‥

Jn. 14:14 IfyeshalIaskanything in my name, Iw帥doit.
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5c. The giving ofspecial help for particular needs:

Heb. 4‥ 16 Let us therefo「e ∞me boIdIy unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find gra∞ tO

heIp in time of need.

6c. The concem with the fruitfulness ofHis followers:

Jn. 15:1-16 vs. l-6 l am thetruevine, and my Fathe「 isthe husbandman. 2 Eve「y branch in methat bea「eth

not f「uit he taketh away: and ever b「anch that bea「eth fruit’he purgeth it’that it may b「ing forth mo「e fruit. 3 Now ye

are cIean through thewo「d which I have spoken unto you. 4 Abide in me, and =n you. As the branch cannot bear

f「uit of itself, exCePt itabide in the vine; nO mO「e Can ye’eXCePt ye abide in me・ 5 I am the vine, ye a「ethe

branches: He that abideth in me’and =n him’the same b「ingeth forth much f「uit‥ fo「without me ye can do nothing.

6 1fa man abide not in me, he is castforth as a branch, and is withered; and men gathe「them, and castthem into

the fire, and they are bu「ned.

3b. The con§ummating activity of Christ:

逆i如亡.

1c. His retum for the living saints:

l Cor. 15:5l-52 BehoId, l shewyou a myste「y; Wesha冊ota=

SIeep, but we shall a書l be changed, 52 In a moment言n the twinkling

Of an eye, at the Iast t「ump: fo「 the trumpet shalI sound, and the

dead sha= be raised in∞「ruPtible, and we sha= be changed.

2c. His ralSmg Ofthe dead saints:

1 Cor. 15:52-53 In a moment言nthetwink冊g ofan eye, atthe

Iast t「ump: fo「 the trumpet sha書l sound, and the dead shaII be raised

inco「ruptible, and we shai! be changed. 53 For this corruptible must

Put On inco「田Ption, and this mortal must put on immorta=ty.

翫11蜜.

逆e如桝.

l Thess. 4‥13-18 Bul= vrouId not have you to be ig=Ora巾b「ethren, ∞nCeming them w輔ch are as-eep, that ye

SOrrOW nOt’even as cthe「S Which have no hope. 14 Fo白fwe beIieve that Jesus died and 「ose again, ev飢sothem

aIso which sIeep in Jesus will God b血g w軸him. 15 Fo「 this we say unto you by the wo「d of the Lo「d, that we

Which are alive [and] remain unto the ∞ming of the Lo「d sha= not p「event them which are asieep. 16 Fo「the Lo「d

himseIf shall descend from heaven w軸a shout’W軸the voice of the archangel, and w軸the trump of God: and the

dead in Christ shalI rise first: 17 Then we whieh a「e alive [and] remain sha書l be caught up tog∈鮒1er W軸them in the

CIouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so sha!! we eve「 be w軸the Lo「d. 18 Wherefo「e oomfe血one another w柵

3c. His rewarding ofthe believers:

l Cor. 3:1l-4:5 vs. 4:1-5 Leta man soac∞untOfus, asofthe ministe「s ofChrist, and stewa「ds ofthe

mysterfes of God. 2 Mo「eove「 it is requi「ed in stewa「ds’that a man befound faithful・ 3 But w軸me it is ave「y sma!I

thing that I should bejudged ofyou, O「Of man’sjudgment: yea巾udge not mineown seIf- 4 For l know nothing by

myseIf; yet am l nof herebyjus珊ed: but he thatjudgeth me is the Lo「d. 5 The「efo「ejudge nothing befo「e the time,

unt旧he Lord come, Who both wilI b「ing to light the hidden things of da「kness, and will make manifest the counsels

Of the hearts: and then shall eve「v man have praise of God.

2 Cor. 5‥ 1O Forwe must alI appear befo「e the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things

done in his body’aCCO「ding to that he hath done, Whethe「 it be good or bad.

4c. His retum to earth:

Rev. 19‥ 1 1-16 And l saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and hethat sat upon him was called

FaithfuI and True, and in right∞uSneSS he doth judge and makewa「. 12 His eyes we「e as a flame offire, and on

his head we「e many crowns; and he had a name w皿en, that no man knew, but he himself. 13And hewas cIothed

W軸a vestu「e dipped in blcKrd: and his name is ca=ed The Wo「d of God. 14 And the armies which were in heaven

fo=owed him upon white ho「sesI CIcthed in fine Iinen, Whife and cIean" 15 And out of hjs mouth g∞th a sharp

SWO「d, that with it he should smitethe nations二and he sha= ruIethem with a 「od of i「on二and het「eadeth the

Winep「ess ofthefierceness and wrath ofAlmighty God. 16 And he hath on his vestu「e and on his thigh a name

Wr阻en, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
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Cf Zech. 14:1-8
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5c. His rule overthe world:

Rev. 19:15 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p swo「d, that with it he should smitethe nations: and he shaIl 「ule

them w軸a rod of iron: and he t「eadeth the winep「ess of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God.

M王cah 4: 1-3 But in the last days it shaII come to pass, that the mountain ofthe house ofthe LORD shaIl be

esta輔Shed in the top of the mountains, and it shall be exaIted above the h帥S; and peopIe sha旧Iow unto it. 2 And

many nations sha= come, and say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain ofthe LORD, and tothe house ofthe

God of Jacob; and he wi旧each us of his ways, and we w紺Walk in his paths二fo「 the law shall go fo「肌OfZion, and

the wo「d ofthe LORD什om Je「usaIem. 3 And he sha町udge among many peopIe, and 「ebuke st「ong nations afar

Off; and they sha= beat thei「 swords into pIowshares, and their spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not冊up a

SWOrd against nation, neithe「 Sha旧hey leam wa「 any more.

6c. His ralSmg Ofthe wicked dead:

Rev. 20: 1 1-15 And l saw a g「eatwhite throne, and him that sat on it, from whoseface the ea軸and the heaven

fled away; and there was found no pIace fo「 them. 12 And l saw the dead, SmalI and great, Stand before God; and

the books were opened: and anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book of Iife: and the dead werejudged out of

those things which we「e written in the b∞ks, aCCO「ding to thei「 WO「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which we「e

in it; and death and he= de=vered up the dead which were in them: and they we「ejudged every man acco「ding to

their works. 14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fi「e. This is the second death. 15 And whosoever was

not found written in the b∞k of冊e was cast into the lake of fi「e.

7c. His reckoIling at the Great White Throne:

Rev. 20: 1 1-15 And l saw a great white th「one, and him that sat on it, f「om whose face the ea輔and the heaven

fled away; and there was found no place for them. 12 And l saw the dead, Sma= and great, Stand before God; and

the books we「e opened: and anothe「 book was opened, Which is the book of =fe: and the dead were judged out of
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in it; and death and he= delive「ed up the dead w両Ch we「e in them: and they we「ejudged eve「y man a∞O「ding to

thei「 wo「ks. 14 And death and he= we「e cast into the Iake of fi「e. This is the s∞Ond death. 15 And whosoever was

not found w「itten in the book o帥fe was cast into the lake of fire・

8c. His restoration ofthe uhiverse:

Rev. 21: 1-3 And i sawa new heaven and a new ea輔: fo「thefirst heaven and thefi「St earth were passed away;

and there was no more sea. 2 And l John saw the holy city, neW Je「usalem, COming down f「om God out of heaven,

p「epa「ed as a bride adomed for he「 husband. 3 And l heard a g「eat voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the

tabemacle of God is with men, and hew冊dwe= with them, and they shall be his peopIe, and God himself shal! be

With them, and be thei「 God.

ノ,・薫、

HYMN. C.M.
重THOU arttheWay: tO thee alone

From sin and death we flee;

And he who would the Father Seek,
Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth:.thy word alone
True wisdom can lmPart ;

T癌詰窃謹書the mind,

ゲ

3 ThOu art the Life: the rending tomb

A書悪霊嵩音程業苦h。。
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 ThOu art the Way, the Truth, the Life:
Grant us that Way to know ;

That Truth to keep, that Life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow.

一一G. W. Do▲討ち


